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That ,,cons nt y tl ed.out,, f l.l. Camden& AtlanfloRail 0ad

¯ so often experience~l is the result o[ lm- sprtul Arr~ement’--AprU 1B, 188,. .

"rs S~T.~L’r~TGr poverished blood, and consequent UP TRAINS.

feeblcd vitahty- Aycr’s Sarsapar ]lt.Ac.iMall I~.Ao.[I~:Ae/ feeds and enriches blood increases S’i’ATIONB..

t
aud the assimilatiou a strength- Pldladcfphia. ................. | e+’----~~

, qualitieP. ’ The system being thus
O~mdoa .........................| 9 a01 ~, 4s

invigorated, the feeling rapidly changes
Peons. R.It.Jnac"oe ...... / S 0m a a7
naddonfleld ................... | 8 5B[ .5 241

~.o a grateful son.~e of..strcngth and ecrU,.., .......................... / s s2, a oo
¯ Ateo ................ ........... l S 2sl 4 55
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CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

Our Wagon Runs through Town every Wedhesd~y 8~d Eaturd

.... "Wom mueur.v-x t
ew-Editions-0f=Standard Publicati0ns.

10 13J 7 28
lOdlgf 7 2.3
9551 705
99~11088
9 191 e .2

Waterford ....................... s 171 4 47 9 Ill 6 24
Win¯low ........................ S07] 4 ~51
Hammoutou .................... S pei 4 28~
nacelle ......................... 7 551 4 ’231

¯ Elwood ......................... 7 4111 4 151
Egg Harbor City ............ 7 871 4 061

¯ 7 151 3 441Ah~eocm ..................... ,...
Aflaoflc City....~ ............. 7 001 S 30i

DOWN TRAIN-S. "

"sTATIoNg. At.A MaLl
p.m ekla,

Phllmlelphi~. ................... 4 ~ 8 00
Camden.....J .............. :... 4 ~ 8 I0
Penna. R~ R. Junction/ ..... 4 4 8 15

,-- on,e . ............... . ~ ~8-2T
Berlin ............ L .............. ~] 8 52
Atco .............................. 5 151 900
Weterford .................... 5 23 9 07
Wlnelew ........................ 5 35 9 l~
nemmonton .................. 5 42 9 25
naCo, t~. ................. : ....... 5 47 9 29

energy.
¯

Tile Legfslativcd0cument for 1883" in
addition to the usual reports will con-
tain the report of the special committee
on D~ilroad T~xation, the speeches at
the bi-Centennial, tbe GovcTnor’s annu-
al message and lfis message remtivo to
the contract between the State and the
Stockton Riite Range.

At the late term of the Gloucester
Judge ~Parkcr, in re-

viewing¯ the acts of the
dealt with merited severity upon the
practice of enacting law’; to "to take
effect immedlately,!’ and before thopeo-
ple could by any possibility be made ztwOO~Egg llarbor .........................City .............. 560656

aware of their provisions. Tlieremarks Almeeon ........................
I 6 26

the Judge were prompted by somc +AtlenUeClty .........
:........[+ 6 40

E~TABLI~HED

8 581 S 13
8501 0O5
8 451...: .....
8,571 .........
8 281 .........
8 091 .........
7 551 .........

;o.Ac llla.h~
p,m. I p.m,

404’ 60~
4 11 t e 1~
411: el.

bid "/(I
Sgll 7 |
5Oil 7o
S 4 ~to..ooo.

9.’t7 5/~., .......
9 4’{ 6 (., .......

I0 0.{ 6 ¢..: .......
1O2t - 6-+, ........

" +6.-

0tkhmd, ........................
Wllllametown Junction .....
Cedar Brook....: ..............
Wluslow, ......................
II~mmonton ...... .......,...
INt Ooeti ......~ ....... .... .....
Elwoed ................... .; ......
Egg ltarhor~.;.......;; ....... i
Plm~mtvlllo ................
Atl~uncOti~,Ar ..............

S58l 908l 6071 9OS,
6 121 9,141 6 18l 9 14t",

zrnot 931 0S2] 9Sl
20{ 9.~0 6M[ 9g~ "

7 421 S45i 6,451 9 4S
soo,~5, Oral st. .......
85511020 .7161 1021
91el IO~ 7~01 10~5

UP.TRAI~S.
ACe, M’X,d Ace. StnuPy

I ~.u. I -.~. Ix’‘ u P~.
Anautlo 0ily .............. O 0~l 10 45] 3;~ 4 00
Plea~antvllle ............ ~ .... O 15[ 11 10[ ~’41 4 15
Egg Harbor ......... ; .......... { S ~1 11 4"/] 4 t,’ 4 ~6
Elwood ........................ ] . O 4.51 12 !0/ 4 l’ 4 4{]
~m.omtt.: ...................... / s+~at z~ 2sl .-4 ~ [ 4 t3
ntmamoiiton.2.L..: ........... 1- 7 00[ 12 891 4 a 4 59
~trO~r~t ...................

! 7~! l~tt 44 Is 08
¯ ...................7~11 llsl 4t I\s~o

WlniamstownJuucUou .... 7 2/I I 261 4 t I/5 o.6
Oakland ............ ~..,f .... 7 ~1 [ 2 26[ S 331 6 03" _ ~ ~=-4o~-a4ot-z-zo.

)hl6 ................. 831’. { 6001 630
The Express haven foot#f Walnut St.,

Phllapelphla, at 4.’00 P. M.. reaches IIammon.
ton at 5¢t~. Ple~tttntvllle at 5:47, Atlantic City
at 6;:: -Going up, leave~ Arian tic at 7:00 A,M.
Pleasantvllie at 7:14. Elwood 7:43, Hammon-
ton 7:54, re~he~ Phll~lelnhla at 9:00. The
afternoon express stops ut Hammonton 5"47.

’ the world."--Tn te NxTIO~, N. ~., Sept. 18S2.

Vol. X--XI. No. 24. ....
ttammonton, N. 3., Saturday, June 23,

............... _
. . . : : : :

Southern Dem~rnts are s.o confidentiF. of electing the next President that riley
are buying up all.the Confederate bonds

they can find.
Canada complaias that thebes~ cla~es

of her foreign immigrants cross over to
the United States as soon as they can

t883 Five Cents per Copy.

Choice Winter

Ifmeu eared le~ for wealth and fame,
And le~s for battle.field and glory ;

If writ In human hearts, a name
¯: Seems better than a song and story ;

l(meu, instead of nursing Pride,
’~’ould learn to hate and toabher It;

If more relied on Love to guide,
he world would be the better for it.

If men dealt leas In stocks and lands. Mron’ow, the RepUblican candidate for
AndmOro In bonds and deeds ~ternal ;

If Love’s work bad more wlllltlg hands
Governor of Kelatucky. is s rid to be get-

To link this world to the supernal ; ring decidedly the better of Knott, his
If men stored up Love’s 011and wine, [it; Democratic adversary in their joint d~-

Andon bruised hu man souls ~ould pour
... lf,.,Xoul~,,and,,mtDoj.,~7otl!d.,oneoeomlMDe, bate.

~’he world would be the better f~t"’lf. .....
and through tim blood, and is a

play of Life.
And fewerspoIl It 9US diseases, eomphtih~, aud dis~6i’ 7

Wheat Bran
2’6 arrive next week, at

. "’rfl

$1.00 per cwt.

Dr. flEOR E R¯ SHIDLE;

HAm’MONTON, : :. I~T. ft.

Office Days, --¯Wednesday Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday of each week. +~

f :

OF

......... T0_MHN & 8MIT_H’8, ..................................; ............:+
 rner of Bellevue ~ Herren St. >~

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White .J

e

_.+

1

ith’l Ou piled by Anwritmat edI-
~{~’ERBOCEE.II lilt’TORY OF .~l~r ~’OItE. B~’W~a~t~ with Chtt"b~rt¢* El,cycle ~dia

l.zv~a. ~4 I~%.~tt. one ~0ume. l’rie¢ lm Clot~,’~’.i. & Co. Bound the In ~loth,

aa* rotator. , $0.~. t~t, If0 ; 9zeel

g~"Circaler ~hewlng type. paper and stiles of binding, free en applleatlou. Sold byall Book~ellere,
oraent post~paid on receipt of price, by S. IV. G 2IE.E~; I~ NO~’, .Publi6hers ~1 .Beekraait ~t,, H.I";

TUTT’S
Pl kS

,,,,r~,ome+ ,,,,.1 aurabltt opcratiou of the new license taw. ’ "~OWA]~D As SNOW,
Foi, 1882-83.

¯ mtCIEl~S II1STORY OF ENOKLqD. 2.142B{)0~g OF ~"ICTI0/L t~.,~ r~t or u~, .=~0,. c~o~. l~; of the Wlmhington, ]~. C. the new name anti the mat eueeemlMl lu Its history.

quarto. £.ztr~ ,tree t.-q~. Cloth, year with aa

+ t~+ ~o.,,,..., r..,.~ r,~t~,c,,~c,.,~m- ~ots~m’s cuao~tctax t=r,e~,o*,~,~..~:~,~"o.,.
~ew Jersey Railroad .Div . SOLZCtT0nor the

~-.t,+-,,y~+ c,om.,,.:0; t,-,,t~+, ,’.’.~, rennsytvania Railroad, has becn
pro- AMEKIOAN and FOREIdN ,,tioo0,

¯ igS+mm,,d~m+. ]+~z, Prk~tnClot~.10..~. .a.=a ,~v ,~tvrv~ acs~tr~+ i mt~-- ~ m ,o1+, 140,O00 C-op|em.
¯ .~ .............. ’* ’ ’ ath r ~0

~...t.--.o,~,+,m~ +~-,~c~.~.t0,~ ¯ molted to the office of Assistant Chief Thdfollowing the leading fmturtm:
KITTO’S L~CLOPJEDIA Ol~ |IIaLIrAL LrrEIlATIqt~ I#00

¯ t~L~lgET1PJg. 1]rC~ua~TrlBl~o~r~t~ ~Dptgtmln~avotm~t’
page, iatw0volumt.z, l emo C{,th.$~.50;tlalfLeat.h~r,~&W. Engineer of the entire system of the~, v,~t~tao~.~:~ Successor to GILMORE~ SMITH & A Now Novel by W. D. Howells,

l~ll~Ja~k. By-~ ~ ~nm~rr. ~ l~gts ~n one volum~ T&~O’~ fflgRUS&LI~- DE~D. 494 ~s ~ ~m volame,
,~ c~o, ~.~ ; H-,t t~,~,,, v.-*~ .~ renn sylvania Railroad, which includes ~e an Intentatiotml ~ory, untilled "A Sea CharCO., and CHLPMA.N, HOSMER & CO.

- To,ucc~t.d thl+ author’a ~Modern In~t ...... " It will
l’ttoela~.~=~, l~lrlg~ II01L~I’S ILIXDo 451 penes I. one voltmes j~w. ~r+

ze."
By 3t,.~ea Da ~ ~ l~gTM in tin* ~ltm~. Cloth, ~.;~; v~t ~,r, el.~ ~ al Ltfo in the Thirtecu Colonies,P~ca.t~t~:~ s porr~ ,ozzrs.pn.~s~: m,..~+;~,~,,t~ }lineseast-ofPittsburgandErie.

~OFTUE n0112[ot]~t. 13wffA~ttt $’C~tl~aOItE ~ ~ Clo~).~$; ltMtl.~tther. $1."-.. _oe~ ........ Lichards has been succeeded "by E.F. Pateot* pro-cured upon the eamo plan whlei~ wa~t ny Ed~krd Eggl~t,m,--tho historlt~l fi’aturooftho
Im~zt la (me vole~aeo Price ~t £~th, $t,.~6. -box: C|oth, $1.’.’5 ; HtlfLt~tther,~-~. originated and ¯ueee~fully pract|¢od by the ahoy*.- ).ear; to ¢~)ll~l~t of a. numl~,r of papers, on such topics

tea n~o..~ ~r nrc.v. ~r r~o~.~ H ..... ~ ~ t,
cara.,n-s nr~.~ nmstr~ mrr t~.q ~rt~o~~.

Brooks, an eft,etch t engineer, who was n~me~ am,.- Pamphlet of ¯ixty pag,~ .ent upon re. u,"The Beg, acing of a Nathm," "’~kwlal l,lf~ in the
,m~.olcu~ Priest. C;oth, l~.:~, e.~lpt of stare . Odonle~." et¢., tile whole fonnJog a t’Olnll,lete hietotT
i[~rTim fore.ins e;;ht.,ohtmmp2tketltlt i iteol bext ~ ~Ir~pa~.tnouevM~m*. l¢:ne~ Clotb, I}o-,b,t ,¢’" ¯

- ¯ PLET~RCIDS LI~ OFTIIEPOEr~ II-%tmg’¢’la°~v°l~tme" transferred from the Philadelphia and ofearlyl{f,,{n the IJO[tt~$tttlea. E*p,-clal attention
.~,...,~.+ .,w

MILL¥ILLE
.’Ill Ix. paid to accuracy of illu.trati .....

Iq~TORIC/LL SKETC~-.S. ntamtc~.,t ,vnmoxs ~o ett~aca~s ~.xc~e~oP~u. ~ Erie Division of the Pcnnsylvania t~il-

B~t~lu~ ~ 1MP01TE~ 03"

__ HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

:BERKSHIRE SWIHE.-
~l:]g(::I~E, WILL CO~ ̄ ILLI~01~

.... . ./ ...........

8CIENTDFIC DEp,~’£MLEN’T.
At NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J-

~r0~’ J~’~0y State College to promotoAgrtc~lt~re tutd
the Mechanic ~rtl,

"Fear begtne September 20, 1S~
AweU

Da.TmeT:--DearSim" For tea yetrs I have
~ecn a martyr ~ Co~tilmti°n

are ~orth

.~.~txPsoN, ~u~,~ll.. xr.

A TORPID LIVER."

worK+

lueh~es; onedose¢

A Novelette of Miniug Life,
By Mary lntlloek Foote. entitled "The Led-Homeroad.

MUTUAL ._ oulo,.,.,., ..... ,, ....
of GeneralKilpatriek’s.personal proper- Marine & Fire Ins Co "’+’"’ +’"’’"’+°tv (lid not clear the csL’tte from incum- , e +artou, natlonalltiee, crlt/¢i+lng Au,,.rh’a. it~ lWol,le,Iocli~ly; ~m0oer~, etc.

brance, the p e£~lnal property bringing ------~ The Christian League of Conaec’icut.
only $1~300. while the claims a.~inst ~,Tals Compsny have di~posed entirely of all By the ltev. W=~hin/.-ton Gladde*¢.~.t.~t_ac~ount-or.¯

ts STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and having practlcal¢,,opt.rath,~htChrl~tlan ~ur](.Mto~inghow

the estate, including mortgagcs, amountbeen lgE-OIgGANIZED has d¢ctded to a Ioagu,, ,a.tv~ ferule| tna =mall t,,wn h, C,mneeticnt

.... throughout the wllolo~t~’ie.

"With the $6.000 allowed to Mrs. Strictly Mutual HomeBusiness, RtidderOrange Abroad.
ny Frank It. fit,. ktOll, fl font|nll:t[loc of the dr~ll

Kilpatriek hy the Government, the un- IIavlnc eucceedod tn paying ALL ITS LIA, "Ruddt.r t;nu,g,£’.torle., flit, ,,cent, bell{{~ II, "]"lll~l~.

paid portion of the General’s year’s sal- BILITIES, antlteeuring an The NewEra in American tIousebuilding

-{ 1 )_Clt y_llou~’e~,~XL-C-.mn tr~_Llut~=t~._~ 3)_t 2ha 

she w!ll receive, and several oLher sums - (4)Public ltolldlng..

’ comlll~ By Geo.W.C~,l~e, eulhor ef"OId CreOl~ Day~," etc. a-
- he Directors feel that they 9an offer tn all who fr~handgeaphtentrmttve, rldaiy ilttol,.tod. -

~i~-~ureuoe not only us L-0W~R~ATE~udMy Adventures iu Zuni,
title farm free ofincumbrance. It is her UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but much B~ Fra’~k 11. Cu,hlng, government ,.titoologl*t~ an
intention to return from Chili to the grater- prob6bllity of immenity from assess- adoptt~memberoftheZmdTdl~.ofhtdiau~, lllun.

ment f0ryesra to than other

the farm2’ lo{ses on the p ’_’T.hoAYhltaalon,~g~,t,~-

Aver’s Cathartic Pills are the best on ree~lpte from new .bueine~e--a condition ot Mitmions of Southern California,’
ny "Ji. n.:’; thr~e or foul in*peru el ttti exceedinglymedicine tllat can be employed to cot- hlngs that can be thowti by but very few ecru inter~tlug ’character. richly Illustntt,.d.

of the Stomach aud panlse iu the State. Thepresent Direetor~ MlSCKhldt/tKO_U~

Is’to-the di

en the system.

THE TRENTON TINES,
PUBLISHED EVERY AFTER-

" UT -i-S OUT !

Further work f~ ex~-et~l rrva, /~. C.~tedmaa~’ho~,
5 "U n dt~-lt ~,,,~’),--(% M.¯- .. .......

Dudley "fi,’amer, J-hn Burrtmgh,,,- E, V, Vom{h.y: 11.Ir.

........... -~ ,-+, ....... ~:::...Igln~.l:g:..-~.::.- :.:J/~L7 -l~My~n~andal~ngJl~tof~.thcr...El~tcrtalaanK&hur$ ................

tu.,~lofTltgCENTISltY.a~ hei’olbfut, lind t{h~ indgn~..
g.~nO W I ~nnnll~ Is ~venc~ n gellPr~J ¢,xe~..}Jt.llCe.

and will eonttnne in the future, as in the + Thesubm:rtpdoe prleols$t a yt~ar; ~k’~ ee.t~a num-
ber. Sslmbril,tiulU~ Idtouhl I~..glll xv{th Ih,. Novemlmr

put, to act ou the principle of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

w[thoet seeking, to EVADE them on teehnio,
rounds.

~-fi~ eTffll 1-bW~ u-dbJ~ t-t~ -KffC~. - 1
ment, until they are a ye6r old.

We would fall es]seeia] attention to our

.Marine .Department,
0ourLOW RATES and FAVORABLE FOtL:’+
OF POLIOIES.

Any__l I mr marl o p--x-to er fully---~ |yen=by=the
of~oer_* u. t~c t.empany or its’Agcntsf -

F, L. MULFORD, Pres,
R. 1. HOWELL, Sec’y.~

nnmlx¯r, atld ta ee~tblo |lOW .nbt*rll~r¯ to columeneo
w|th th~ |a,.w ~*,r]¢~ onder Till;. C~;NTt’I~I |lall|e, we
umk0 the follo’~ Ing

SPECIAL O~?FER r~
A year’~ enlz<’riptlon fmtn Nov¯. l~.’, at|d the twelve

II ualL~Dt Cf

volume, wl[h grit top, b"/.50,

Tlt~ CENTURY, Now York City.

GOLII O re.tl ci ......

1o tmJ1 ............ y. +ThollO
who elwa)s tak,,mSVaChtgo uf the
good cilaIiCcm for netk’nC Iuonmy
tllataroofloled, g+.t{er,tl}y I.TO,IIO
wnalthy, whll~ tll,m,, uli,J d.) not

S[Oll*rov+ tit{ill ¢l,{tllr..m l¢’ll+al[l JU
lal+ej,~t. ~t.¢. ~+.ltl Ii;acy jn(.|lI

~f’ol~ee, ~o~1 end girl+ to work lot i]~ [il~[£t In th+.ir
own Io<atllthnl, Au Oe8 ~2~11 do tht+ W,*I~ i,r.lmrly

~l’o~l,+lll~l-lt~rt, - .Thn b|~tll,+~t+ t+lll I’"Y lnore lhlnl t
LeO amc. ordinary ~=g,’~+ l’:xl,oee,ve el/i fit furulsht~l+
free ~o |,on w],oe0gngee fail~ Io nlllk,, iul,lley rttp.
Idly. Yoo ezneevoteyour ~hole that, I- th~ work, of -
onlyyoure|~rom(talvnla. }’ldl I|,f-rllllttloe attd all-.*
that l¯ needed e~nt trt~. Addrt,sn "rl~.t z ~; Co. Port,.
lana, Maine.

i teO+.,5~.+ ~.’~+

..... 00MMEROIa_ UNIONth n
W{{ Ia i,,,l ....... ;t ph.amtct a,,I protitaldo In,,lue~, } A,~urhn~.o(Ic, ni’] .... rlc~,~

;l%’~.ll-~..P’m~:--w .aTrm.’m~. ~-[--U~q~e-d States Branch, :|7 and 39 Wall
IllSl :~lu&nayan(lttpwarql~lse~lly |,m¢lot~luloe! I ~.,_. . x, -. ~, ’ , .,.
~,$1~ ¯laying awayfrom l~n,o ov,,r r,lght. No risk | ~Lreeu, .INC~ 10rK Ulty. .

- , . -. hete~,.oy--m~r--w~rk,.r.,--w,ztrte&-nt-{ ~ ~
once. Ma’y are t~aklog fortnc.~ at ,hu I,edoe~. 2~¥nED fELL, IIPSlCCIII; i~lalhqgc’r.
Ladlee make a¯ moeb it+ lllell. ’,tt,d yOlll+g I,tlyN and
g rl¯ make greet pay. No on,, wh,, Is ~v ill{.~ to work
tails tO IIIItkO olort~ i/iol,¢.y.oyery dnv tha#l I’*LII I,O made
lu a we+,k nt eny ordlrlary elnl,l,)yalt+tlt. T]+l,~¢~ who en-
ngago at once will find a short road h, forlnuo. Ad-
re~¯. It. II.O.LrrT & (70.. Porthmd Maine.

DR, ~AYO’S ELECTRIC

CnAs, S~WAt, L+ Asst. Manager
Astttts of the Company.

In the U|+lted’Statq~,...~ ...... $1,~b0,289.22
London Office .................... I".280,4bl.73.
Sub,cribed Ca~,it~l t,~r ~bh h +

the Stoekll,,hlor0 u:c pets(,,~
ally liable not linid tr/. ..... 11,250,0fl0.00

~laklng n TOTAL of over $2~,tHI0,,000.

¯ The ~ce.rlty and vnhl..! ~ ,dicy in this
COStpuny m |’y be+ g,}llZdCti I{y 0h,. ; let Ih6’t no
NeW Jersey OOt{tpao . ctl-d only tl, irtccn Amer-
ican C+,mp+,,de~’ d,,i.g I,u~h. ,~. i, + Srw Jorsey
hovo’n~ l:tr~c |u.¢cts, o// t,,/d, v I|;e C(,u{lncr-
ehll U’t:~.911 il6s ill thu |JI;Ite*l 81~¢t,~. a)O0|’; anff
vl{en il i- eo,|ei,lered Ih.t {|11 tl.(: ..~+,~ts of the

oempa|Lv, t,,~othor ~ it|+ thF ~ul,,,.rihed capitale
BODY BATTERY’ .to apt,’i,’,,hm t,, tho I,~,~ u,,’nI ,’t h,,+cs in thu

United ,~tetes, no tlUe+t,~+t{ et, t{ uritc a~ to tho
Endortcd by Electrleians, Seleetist6, and ndcl||i(fly off~rcd. "

Pbydcians. l’rlee, ~.UII} lh,[i(..t~ it’~u~l/IL~_or2r!.~’~Fartu_ Proporty~
It lsaperfect g<,nor.tor of l’.lectl’lclly (a.d Is ea-

tlrvly dillen, nt tr.m it;I oth.r.,i-i.alh~l "eh.ctrlc tqipll-
allCP~ itq we itrc Itl)[l~ to ih.nlo[l~trlllll It8 pOWOF. ~It will
flog it I.:14 ,,r ol,e|~H, n llidl~+y’Bitltery. . It I. about
th~ ~lz,: .! a ~llw,r d,dhtr, and I,I oi.+rl~,ted by t|tt~ aehl
I’XCl’l’tIon OĪ tilq I.,,ly. It IICla +alPly tt!ld hlndly~ IM1¢1
will ,,,,t ~vc(,ntt ii ILt {|lly tlllit, It ~]’l’IIt¢*r cn I r,.|ll thall t]llt
Iti~|lh*~ c,,adtt h+t~ .f:h- t+ati nt +l+¯.,r+l.l+ It t+ eppllod
dlr¢,<’tl’¢ |,p t[i,, 4t|h,vh.,I ],,|rt% itlltl [m ad~: ,[,’d l’,,r tJt,l
trelttlll’v~t of I~)th nlah’tealld felrad,,s, .It ~+lli i.*nollg
a~¯l +.t~?.p,)l,h+~Y, I"t|*iIyd~.’ ~+,ltell!llg of lh. l:r.ic
l*,,,m ~al~.~lyot+,ry, V|.rtl~o, IIn+,,mmtt<m, N,,u~tldlrt.
S(’{:tl{ .~l~ltt, IC d ’Y l){n nN ,., J~ W t [ ,, . If ’art
I)l~t,as+!,l)Y~i.,p~lt,~ ~tlllllltl’ll I~otlK|l |~+lll’/’"ltl"’l"¯’¯thl~
],[vPr Illl,I S de,ellI {e~2111n]+. ~%" ’lI.J,( ~, I ~|~.rleO Prl~lnt)~nt
Itl)d |11{ll, ll}llll,;- ¯t t+l,r¢.~o¢lOll Lot ~¢.(’rl,tll~/l~W. (IvltFtltll
acd oth,,r T .,mrs. S+,rv~nl. lh,l,tl Iv, .’.kin DI.e.m,a
I)]-. ¯ll~t¯g iii tll. l~plnr., nlld Iiitml all Chronll+ IIl~+~+ttltm
tllFt) lla . tl,l’jti¢’lltlOll Ill,cO tlll~ vital i,r21tn~. .=14,r%’1.
¢¢¢.11|1’¢*t, lUltl 4’lfl.ldltttJry ~)’Meltl, /~lt~e" llllllttlrl, ¢*~,11 h.
i.llrl~,l hv ,j] ¯12I. V |1].{ )’t~tlF |rll~:~l with lit. 31,t.vo’tl
Eleel~iet ’l!l’l|~l il’ttt,+ry,

Dr. M.y,C* Ih,dy Ilatt~,ry. $2. ’l’r.~.d lhtth.rv, ~:l.
Sl’lll Ily IIIItll t)ll I’vl’ell+l IIf I)l’l+ 

[’ltO’¢~tW~,l I’:l.’l’+Tl+t~! 4’tl. Iqlflati+,il;hi[l+,]q’.pll+t0+~l, p m- Wl+:l-~/l+EIt. <:+..,,q¯d ,X’:,,n+
~;tt%l’i+" l.’lJll,I I~,1 *AIhgI ttl¯ I.’¯{ll +~ *’:.,’.(:,+i# ,%.[H.I r(,It) ~[mto iIH{nlt,l~,H.

I~{ 11(,~4{,~ gOllt I’rutl.
+’t,L~,le pp m:. "+OLD J2y DI~’.:G .;L’:".-_.

faun Matin,.

Dwellic;z t, Churehe~ ;,till St’l)t,O] ]1 ouse8
agttilll~t I,+.%+ ulld ihlnla~t., r,(,r ,nAy. by fire; but
ah, |,) J,i~ltlltil~, V. lh Ih,2r I;ic .ell~uct{ or not/,
at the + or’, I,wt vt rllles.

Ln.+,’s pr,Jlnpt}y .,tjt.H?tl and 1’:,I’] from tho.ea "

Now Jereoy o0}|,c. No IlftP,!h’IIWl:td.~.j.

~VM. IIU’I’III"IH’~’I:D .d|[,/(’~l~$.

Jiauno,mt,,,, /q,’J, , ,’j....... + .........++
gol,I,,,~ cl,"’,;;,+ i. ,,fit.lid, therebF _ -
,th~eyt~k,.|-pittg ;,ov|lly fr;,t, y0ul~
d,or, ’1 {,,,, ~lo-th~n~s takoad-|l~|t ...,.g,, ,,i ,, ......... , ,’~,.,,eo¯ ,or

! nB[Kt.d +,,.,11¢,’~ t]llll Jtret,tlt r¢,d,gon*
i,rldly b(’t*,lllt’ ,t" !l)rX, ~+hth, +hDIl~

he do COl Jlllilro¥1+ alleh ehltnev~ r, nllllD iii ,’~verty¯
o Waltt Ill;lily ill,rill W,)lltvll, b,,v,i +tl~d ~’l’l. U) wo.,’~
iJ~ rl+Lh! l~t I, Ii+.h’ ,,xvfl l,n’ lilt h. ~ ]’*1,, Inj.{d~ wJ IL

ylll,,I,~ thau t,,u~ tiP~l,+¢’ql’,{ [,+~t I v’wt,£..+, %t,’tt ftlruIsh
IAeXl.~tl~[~¢+ ,,htl{I {lll,I tl)l tlt~,t +V,,U Ire e*’. /roe, NO
OlllS ’.vlI~+ ,’tlgngd"+ Ihll~ t’) ,ht;k+’ ?U,,I)+,y %’ery rapidly
YOU cite d,+v,,ll+.~j_-iir ..t)ll,ll, Iqno I,+ the w¢)lk,nr only

irtllJ IlllOllllitlhlc lind an that
Addleae ~.11~0~ 4.~ (Jc,,I’gI’g"

and I~ ~atmg, _.and ttrtqtlhenlng

L~’ et ~a, eaoa ,

mo, m~c~r~ m . =pro

,~sV~oc- Dauonr~r Felt

__

If Bigotry W0Kid sheath iLs knife
Till good beemm~ more uulversal ;

If Talent shone for Truth aloof.
-The world would De the better for It.

It men Were wise In Ilttlc things. ’
.4 fleeting leas In all their dealings ;

If hearts hsA fewer ruetcttj~trlngs
To Isolate their kindly ~el|ngs ;

If men.when Wrong beats down the Right,
Would strike together and restore It;

If Right madeMIght In every fight,
The world would be the better for it.,

From the Capital.

Government Receipts to.day.--Inter-
¯ ~ hal revenue, $506,131.45; customs,

$905,274.34.
Appointmcnt~ by the president.~

Woodcock, of Illinois, U. S. counsul at
Cautauia, Italy, aud Alexander J.

all orders for Printing Shrivcr, of Maryland, dclcgate to the

rto be-held
am.

Tim Military Aeademy.--The board
of ~i~itors to West pisi,it-A~.~demyhave
submitted to the Secretary of War a

the academy~ Which cmbrace~ sundk’y
---’----~-" ~ - recommendatioqs-for tbe benefit of that

Jersey tlepubliean" office.

Leave

#

?.~L ....... = ="" 2 ............................

TUTT’S

A liSTEn
D~ Tmm:--~ 8"s For tin yotr~ X havo

~ot~tilmtie~- and ,’
Pilelh eeomtmmded
to m~; little falth~
I1o~ ¯ w~almsn

. lSYI~PTOM$ OF.

A TORPID LIVER."

institution. The sta~ of discipline is
be most ~xcellcnt, charac-

terized by ~d~lutc

of the comae of iu~twucti0 n and training
at the acadetny,i~.~t the highest degree
satisfae.tory.

Should the do,vice of Secretary Teller
bc ado~t~L~ the .&pache Indians Who

LLS havede~ated:tfiie Ari~.oua border foxwill not be again turned

]oo~ to ~e~ume ,their pillag
dator,¥.eareer. He urges that Oaf l~ad-
ers-atvl partio~antain-the murderous
raids,be punished, and that their ,c~l-
dren.be placed at Sch6ol to ~e,~rn ake

wa~’e of civilization- ...........
L*n~,ill~.Ky. A.largo nmuber of the ~sidon£s of

Waahilagton~will soon le.~,,’e their oom-
forU~ble ltonl~ aud rage qtta,rber~.~ the
various se~sido and mountti~- watexing
plae~ for t.be sumnter. Few of .them
will secure.tim corn(errs "they le~w be-
]iin~ and ~c think it wtll 1~ difficult to
fled.an improvement upon the .m~sent

;oa,cliulate. A ~.hal|ge,of cli-
mate even. from bad to wee:so
gives reli, ff.to invalids ; hut those who
go .a~way m
home c ell tlO~,S, ~nd home cookct’y cspcc.
[a}!y, for +vl~,I/is obtaim~hle at the ordi-
nary~ummur resort, ax,~’ most likely to

I1~111

A, J, SI. tIITR 

lets, due to consti-

The Ohl Testament Corn
viscm have now finished thc last
~oll of tile Old Testament and are mak-
ing up ~.ho appendix which contains
the unadjusteu differences between the
American and Eng’!ish revisers. It is
expected tl|at the rev~eion will b~ 0oln-
pleted before the end of this year and
published by the University pre.~s of
Oxford and Cambridg~ before next
Spring.

ofl’ortland, ~e., has just

of 35,$90, an iuerea~ of 2009 in three
yea~.

It is propo.~ed to start a "forfeit" tem-
a~ciety at l~no, Nov. The

member slips up on his pledge he will
lose his share of the pot.

Washington has 1(~2 churches.

btmiuess ; this time Rich

Governor Boynton, the maceessor of
Mr. Stephcns, aa Governor of Guorgia)

advantages of the white math and that
many of them am building up 10rtuaes.

Rerdell, one of the Star Route defend-

hen the- trim

ended on tile acquittal of the’others,
Rerdeit= WaS ia=aa’+un pi~a~ant~̄ position.

The Court relieved him las~ -~aturday
by ordering au arrest of judgment, stat-
ing that it required at least two to com-
mit a conspiracy.

The Passaie Rolling Mill Company, a

up a large brick b~tihling as au indus-’
trialinstitute ibr the "benefit of their-
employees. The
opencd on Satu.rday.

U~der th~ proposed reduction of the
number of lnt~nal Revt:uuo Collection
Dlst, ricts, it is probable two of the New
Jersey Districts will bc consolidate,
necessitating llle dropping of onu col-
lcntor.

t Trenton, ox-G overnor Parker deliv-
ered the Deconttion Day address; at
i~rinceton, Professor Rayme

,lm-e ~Iol.ris was tbo speaker. There
were nlinor ,ol~erva~ces at nearly ever
place in the--State.

".Prol)~,stll+.

come ilOlnO+;U WOre0 couditiou than
Sealed prup++alswill be rcccived by either

¯ me,abet oltheundertticno,t Committee for all

whdn they leave. %\:cro’J~ aunotltleedI thelu’m’~er’req,ired fur rebuildi,g the s,u’h

from,proper.authority thtd herctff02r it urly p,,rdou of L~ver’B.,nk b, idge ovcr Mal i-
ca River.

will .not I~ .considdred fadaionahle or /The 1,1dr ~dll oo ope,,ed on Wednesd~y,-
"tho.bhin’g"dor p~oplo to +[cave home ill JU~ 1Sth. 187.3..t E~.g Ilatht, r Citv.

- :l~peeilicatieu, !’,,r th¯o m|m,~ may’ke seen at
summer, tim proprietors .of sumntcr
board;rag p laces, as a gencrMrale, ~ ouht
soou go iuto baukruptcy; lmdthe.p~ople
who have foml|erly been their pfdxons
would not ,find any increase in tile
amount ot’]tht~r doct0rs~ bill. Of course,
this will not;l~},.ply to your own Atlat~ic
Ci@, whexe dv:iry Comfort.+ig-provid’tal,

NOTARY "PUBLIC
:ANI>

’OMMtBSION-ER-OF- DEEDSa---

Deeds, MortgageS. A gtx,.mae~ t Is, Bills of Rale,
Utt,I ,tth,°r I’’t-I’t’r~’’x(~uLOQ i,l a ncat.carotul

an([ eveaybody ~OOU learos ~o.libel "aL

and eorroet nlltll¯.~el’, hOlUe. } ) " -- -

l~mmonton, ~’. J. . IIoWXltD.

3̄
ttNl~ElgTA~lgl~, ¯ eel i~r bilious <’otnphlints. Ayer’s

/ I, ( ,h, =,k s (w t, ’Ills eolra )ouadcd cntttel otI, prepared to "lore,~ . h, .,/’ ¯" o Cathartic I’ ’ I " ’ "" Y .’
1 ,%1 t it ik kq t u y (¢ ~4

5,|,.11,, ,,,,,1" 1,16 "’). ,’ r .’~+ , I" b, n l ?.;i vc,,etatlle iugrcdicut., have becn tested
q|,,litv w.ntc,I. F,,,,,J,’,,t" t ..... ’1 :! "" " I fot"ibrtv yeltrs, and are’ nckn, twledgetl

~. ’ t,I F*’t ure t’) Ired " , , . ’ ’
~ Cl,,,~rs ro,e.,t~d, a , I tO be the best r0uledy ovet devised lor

aud rcn,;v,,l..d. [ tot fidit oftho live", cl>stivcucss, and
, " . [[.rh’r lie .... x t~ Ai++ken’s l Y ." .,, . . )t4110I ou t,~g ’ | all dcranoemeats o! lxe dl~,0stlvo allt a-

Csrriagc F,0tury, lllulltillitllllOil. " rams.

the rest.lento nfelther ,,[ the Cotumittee.
The C|,oluiitteo reserve the right to reject

~ny or all hid* not deemed ndvautageous to
4he County.

,1~. Jl, B,*~’~, Egg llarhor City. N. J.
A. S. G.~,r,~Hammentcn, N. l-.
’|~15 LgnN i).~amti[,tis% bl’,~nil. +N. J.
’C|~,mitteo or thu lluard uf Chosuu Fro.hold

+.

: .: .~er oil.

BALED HAY
On track, in lots to suit

purchasers,
$t9.00 per ton.

Sam’l Anderson,

: , ,:-. =’ ,,. ?=, {
+LVLILI.~!.~+E.!~.Y G 0 0 I) S.

lmics’ -vami~in~ Goo~ a 8,eciMty.
Domore~t’s Sprang Fashions have been

received.

Mrs, J’ Sible3r
Beg~ to inform the Eadies of

/d

_- HAMMONTON aud

VICINITY,

That she is making Ladies’ Dresses,

and Wraps of all-kinds.. Also ChiN,

CAStI PRICES.

She asks the favor of your patronage,

and will be pleased to see Ladies at her
residence, on Miiin Road, opposite Oak~

Hammotxton, N. J.

low as the best w6+rk cau be

Fertilizers!

&LMOST ANYTHIN3

In the way of , at

GEe ELVlNS’
Main Road and Belleve Ave.
.... enue,--Hamm0nton+

Mapes’ Complete ,Manures¯
Co~fi-M~rd,

-Pot~tto--~’ffatmre,
Fodder C,rn Manure

Early Vegetable and True~:
Manure, +

Gr,’~ss and Grain Sprit:g

Send in your name

~nd $1.+o, and we will marl to

your address (or any other) a

copy of the SourH JraSEY ~R~-

I.~L,C.~ ever week for one

year. Try it.

......................... ~ ................................. -L..

Top-Dressing,] entitled tea r+ttuetlon otSuets, from’the ~m;_ .

Together with ~ ~upply Of Pe-
ruvian Guano, Land Plaster C2 F.Jahncke, M, D.

PHYSIOIAH & SURBEOI(,German K,tinit, and Ground
Bone.

AlSo, tlm celebta’tell STOCK-
BRll)GE MANURES orig-

Otliee at his residence, corm’~r’o~"
Vine St. and Central Av’~nue~

Office hours, S to 10 A. M. ,. 5 to 6 P.

CObS:t,,It
+We are now par arcd to r~c0|~/~6~l+~l"

fitr e0al, to tLelivered-~t,-~n~ ii~
and Winter,’ at’lommst~_

We ~elivcr c~al when desire.
:h~ var’ou~. ~izes and best qualities of

coal const~antly on nanu a~ on: :’a’:L on
Railroad Avenue, opposite the r aiiroa4
shed shed. Coal furuished di~,c t from
c:irs, monthly. Orders by nl~’+d l~ompt-
ly attended to. Give us "Sour orders
c:lrly.

G: F. S ’ XTON.

¯ , .. ,v-,e
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Horticultural.

Cultivating Tuberoses.
Tuberose bulbs, in order to preserve

their germs, which will perish in a low
tempenttur_e if accompanied with mois-
ture, need to be kept dry and warm. 2"ha.
temperature should not fidl below 65,
and near 70 .is better. A drawer in a
warm room is a good place to keep them
in file best condition. Take the old
lmlb and remove each small one sep~aratl:
IV. Sometimes.the young bulbs need
anbther season’s growth to be strong
enough to bloom. A bulb never blooms
but once. A good plan in this elimate
would be to start the bulbs about the
liras of February, in four-inch pots, or
tin cans will do, as they are not to be
set in the window. Set them on a lflgh
~helf back or near the kitchen
outer warm place, and water just
enough to k~p them from drying out.
When the leaf bulbs begin to start, give
a little "more water; ~urn at the
side of the pot, never ou the bulb.

~.season becomes warm, trans-
plant to the open ground--being care-

in transplanting. I have treated

the Fourth of July, and during tile
.seasoa_thirts=t~bJps~onls on the
stem.

How to Keep Cut Flowers.

, Areporter foundhis way into aflorist’s
yesterday afternoon, and feasted.his
eyes and nose on the beautiful buds that
lay in bouquets there.

¯ ’tIow long will.this clove pink last ?"
he inquired.

"Oh, with care, ~week or ten days.
_A. solid rosebud will last about ~he same
time. There’s a good deal in knowing

a mucilage composed as follows will
unite wood, porcelain or ’glass: 8.)
ounces of gi~m’ arabic iu strong solu-
tion, 20 grains of solution of alumina
dissolved ia two-thirds,of an ounce of
water.

AW--E n-~Ig ~lm-entallst-- fin d s-
that for every l~)und of mineral matter
assimilated by a plant an average of
’20t~) pounds of water is absorbed. As
the French observatory of Meat Sourit

was fofind that in rich soil 7°7
opnds of water passed through the

roots of wheat p~iults’for ever)" pound
of grain produced, while in a very In)or
soil 2693 pounds p’:tssed through the
roots f_or each peuild of groin.

TtIE PUI.SE OF A’N1MAI¯S.--I II hot’.’~ss
the lmlSe at rest beats forly tim,.s, in an
ox from fifty to lifty-live, anti in sheep

.bout sevent
¯ per minute. It may be felt Wherever it
large artery crosses a boue, for instance.
It is generally examined in the horse
"on tlle cord which crosses over tile bone
of the lower jaw in front of its curv-
ed--l~sition;., or-in thebeny-rldge-abe~:e
the e~;e, and in cattle over the middle of
_0m_!imt rib p~_nd in sheep byplacingthe
hand on the left side, where th~-b~til~-

variation.of the pulse from the figures
be considered

diS~lSe. If rapid, hard and full, it is an
indication of high fever or inflamma-
tion; if rapid, small and weak, low
fever, lossof blood or weakness. If slow,
the probabilities point to brain
and if irregular to heart t r0ubles. This
is one of the principal and sure tests of
an animal.

One of the most ingenious adaptations
of electricity, recently introduced, is

For .The Young,

The Two Ponies.
Mettle and Charles were brother and

sister. Their father was a well-to-do
farmer and they were his only children."
They loved and were interested in every
creature on the farm, but---~-s~. ~
eyed thd horses. When little, nothing
delighted them ~o ,much as to be
mounted upenDubin’s back and ride
uP and down the lanes. As they grew
ohler tli(y ventured more, luid by the
time they were twelve¯ yearn old no one
was better trained in the use of homes
than they. Mettle especially delighted
in this alaussment, and from a child up
told all her sorrows and troubles to these
trusted and faithful friends. She and
her brother often asked their father to
givethem each a pony. Their father
wouhl laugh and sa~, ."Tut, rut, chil-
dren; wait until you now tow o manC
age a horse before you want one. Be-
sides all that I have is youm." Still
they eacli wanted one for their "very
own," as Mattis expressed it.

whe!~Char!e.s was fifte_en.
and Mattie fourteen, their father called
them to come out to the barn. There

as milk and the other as black as a
coal.-

"what beauties I
"Yes, they are," laid Mr. Dnnn

"as this is Mattie’s birthday, I though1
she would like a pony, and as youm is
coming so soon, I know it would add to’
her pleasure if I should give you youm
at the same time. I think you are both
able to take care of a hor~e now, and"
may Snowflake and Jet lead you always
in pleasant paths. IIen jump on now,

"Do you use any preparations ? Any
salt in the water, or ammonia, or the
like ?"

"Ngt.at all. That’s allnonselme. All
that is necessary to keep fiowers~resh is

i n:~l of dipping flowers in water
shnp_ly ~Tap them up in a wet news-
paper, they V¢ould find that they would

tion, may be instantly stopped--as in
"the case of an engine. A wire rope,
coiled around the stem (if the throttle
valve of the engine, carries a weight
which is held in place by a rest, and

passing of an electric current along a
wire releases this and causes the weight
to fall. The tension thus thrown upon

: Two more happy mortals you never
saw. Charles did not say much, but
his father knew lie felt its deeply as
Mattie, who hugged first her father and
then her pony.’ "There, there, that

fatiter, while something glistened in his
eyes, and in another instant they were
down the lane and soon out of sight.

towel Or napkin w(inld be two heavy and

it’.would allow the moisture to evapor-
atetooeasily.-soe, that box of buds’LThey_
were packed in Boston on Monday in

say they are
fresher now than when they came off the
_bush."

"Why do you send cleaxto Boston for
buds ? Haven% you got the same

’~’Exac~sam’e kind, but they
¯ . " . won’t grow sO nicely here. _Take this
7~.:i~ :~;. :?: =:~:i=’~~,. ~n~ ~i/d,- for:e~ami)le,~:~-_an-dfput-V

beside a native bud. They are of exact-
"" lY the same variety, both being Ben

Silence. But the stem of the Boston
bud is far longer and stouter than that
of the native bud. The colors are far

~ble. When the stem is long and thick
we don’t have to use so much wire to

¯ " t~x, nghtenit,-and-that-makes it-much-
more convenient."

"What advantage has Boston over
Cleveland in the raising of roses ?"

valve, cuts off the supply of steam and

Buttons, with wtre

and on pressing any one of the~ tin
an electric current asts as

beginning of many deligl,tful journeys.

if it had b~en pessible : hills, stone walls
-or-ditches’were no obstacles in her path
now, for Snowflake carried her safely
over them withoutfear. The nei

above nientioned. In every factory

ever)" room, or several of them in 
large room, as may be required.

nsed to say to Mr. Dunn : "Mattie will
if you don’t

Snowflake. Why, to-day, in crossin
the field, she never even took ,doyen the

in the most distant part of the

machinerY. - ’ .....

(~as for Nothing at a Profit.

Scientific prophets have foretold that

products" resulting from distilling coal
will be so valuable as to reduce the
prieeof -gas-to a- mere-nothings--That-
good time has not arrived,Nit mu;st be
confessed, but if we may helleNe"all"6 con-
fident assertions of’a gentleman at

could say a word site was out of sight."

and, aa when a liffle child, declared she
undemtood her, and, indeed, Snowflake
seemed to.

In the course of a few years the dear
father diud, an4things did not go on as

of many things, and.the winter
was coming on. One thing after an-
-other,evenJet, had-to~to.be-sold.-- Mat-
tie would jog along through the woods
and tell her sorrows to Snowflake, feel-
ing comforted in the belief that she sym-

"It’stheclimate. It is true that it Chester there is already in existence
isn’t so warm there as here, and it hasn’t an appliance which gbee a long way to-
been extremely sultry here this winter.
But temperature m a
easily enough regulated, as well as the
quantity of moisture in the air, and the
soil is made just so rich with all garde-
ners. it can’t be because they are any

than we are here, for I know of garden-
ere who have come here from the
:East

¯ they di~ ~there, and failed ¯completely.
.:Even in :New York the florist sell ten
Boston lJuds to one of their own growth,
and it’sjnst soall over theocuntry. You
know the more culture there is bestow-
ed upon a rose the more double it be-
comes--that is the more of these sta-
mens turn into petals: Well I suppose
that as Boston is credited ’with
possessing an atmosphere of ’culcha,’
that has something to do with it."

Scientific and Useful.

ward fulfilling these predictions. He

oven for making coke, which, without
the.help of a high chimney, enables timse
Who use it to drive steam engines with-
(iut any expense forfuel. Everyton of

seven shillings’ and tar and am-
monia worth 4 shillings, in addition to

two products are sold, the prlce---ll shil-
lings.--more_ than pays for the slack coal
from which¯they were derived, as well
as for labor, wear ~nd interest on the
capital sunk in the plant. The .manu-
facturer conseqtiently gets 14,000 feet of
gas for nothing from every ton of coal
subjected’ to the process, and this he
can use instead of fuel to generate
steam, ltis certainly a bold claim to
put fprwartl, but it may, perhaps, be

ammonia and tar. If, however,
ovens comeintogeneral use, tile market

The largest aerolite in the world is in value of such products will assuredly
s um It, we~ hs nearly ~ )the British mu e ¯ "g I fall heav’ly in I roportion to the immense

ewe--tons. The laxgest~ono-in:-the_[=enli~hmement--of~s’upply~--and- ilr
Washm ton wei h, ~ sSmithsonian, at " g ’ g " Ithat c£se the lr’ce, fetched wouhl

less tl-/ana ton. ....... I not cover the cost of nlaterials mid
HickorY, dogwood and persimmon, I labor.

whlch~ a short time ago, were almost --~--
- th Ciirolina is now in [ Opposition is what we want andworthless in .~or

demand at five dollars a cord, for saw- have, to be good for anything. IIard-ship is the native soil of, manhood and
ing ingo blocks.for the pnrl~se of man-self reliance.
~afaeturi.’fig them into l)ower-loom shut- .
ties. , A moderate wind" blows seven miles

The Journal de Pharmacie says that per hour.
r

.pathlzed with her. But there came a
day : a very sad day, when Charles said
to her: "Mattie, Snowflake must be
-sold="- "Sell-Snowflake-l---She had
never thought of such a thing as that.
Must it be ? Yes, there was no help
for it. It was selfish in her to refuse it;
so with aching heart she took her htst

rles led her
mrchase money bought many a comfort

for them and their de~lr mother, who
feeble, Mettle was

comforted in the thought that her sor-
row brought hlessings to others, al-
though she could never see a white horse.
or think (if Snowflake even without ex-
periencing a chokeing sensation m~d
having her eyes" dimmed with tears.

Some men can appreciate nothing but
according to its money value. Money
.with them is everything. Poisoned
food, if it has’money in it, is preferred

necessary in its proper place, but there
is that whichmoney cannot buy, :rod
compared with it is worse than dross.
Truth and uprightness are ~bove prme.

T-them~-I t-nmtters
not how much money it man may have,
if lie is not true and upright, he is not
worthy of ’respect.

Agricultural.

Market Chloke.
, .There Is always a ready sale for e~ly
chicks, the prices this season for those
intended as’ broilers" (weighing abou~;

_ono_t~un~_) ran-_-tng fromfortyto eighty_
cents; but such sizes are oldy in de-
mand in the early part of tim so.a~on;
those’ weighing about twopounds each
being~more desirable during tbesummer.
About the 1st of May is the period for
broilel~, or dtiring- "aspai-agus time;"
as the farmers exi~resa it; but at all
times fowls bring good prices.

There an several points lobe observed
in raising fowls, the profit being more
or less according to the method of breed-
ing. Much depends npen tile kind of
fowl used. The Brahma is one of the
best we have for general purposes,
as that breed grows to a large size, lays
well, m~d is hardy, but ~possesses
many good qualittes,’it is unfitted for
producing broilers, as it is"’leggy" when
very young, and does not readily fatten
until it is nearly matured. A cross of

the-I,eghorn on- the Brahma is one 0f
the best tl~at can be made if early pul-
lets are to be kept for laying In the fall,
~cl~ a cross
growth of the Leghorn
vigor and harilin~ss of the Brahma, and
the broilers so produced, though~t little
slower in reaching tile proper
are fine-boned, plump and attractive ill
appearance, t~ssessiIlg rich, yellow skin
and legs. in crossing Leghorn with tim
large breeds unif0rmi~y of color can be
secured by inating brown Leghorn cocks
with l~rtridge, Cochin or dark Brahma
hens, or white Leghorn cocks with light
Brahma or white Cochin hens.

Of the pure breeds then Is nothing

Reeks for producing the m6Stsaleable
chicks up to the age of tllree months,
and younger ones as broilers an excel-
lent¯ Being very hardy, good foragers
and active, they grow fast and make a

American So-
bright (Wyandotte)rivals the Ply-
Rock in all qualities except hardiness,.

The Kentucky Importing companyv
sold thixty-six shdrthorns of recent ira--~
portatlon at.an aggregate of:$14,605. ~¢f,
The:highest prle~ for a single animal ’~’~"
was$~O00. ¯ ..,.
-tloelng, and th~ freqtient a~lh’ing of ,
the surface of the soil; are important in
dry weather, Those p~ _
that are mos~ f~quenfly cu!ti~ated show.
the best results. ......

Squashes and all kinds of vines grow
an&yield tho best bY .sut:.l’a .os cU!..tuxe_ ; ...............
manure as you would for corn ’; d~pthe
seed in rows ; cover lightly ; stir the ~)il
qften, and eternal vigilance is death to
bugs, with a good sprinklingi,o~,ina~t i’~:i:~

No.matte~.What’~aYiety is\;used, ~y : ,."
planting must. preeeda j~earlT:::erOl~..
And culti’~atfog n~ast !:be timely to
¯ secure ... - . -" : et~l~nFleVet-
culture mRS hillings thd~Ivanthg~ ran:

"be determined by trial. On lanll too.
moist for potatoes Mdge :planting’will
supply partial correction of the faul~but,
fimrough _.dmipage will be a be~ter ~aY.
In any case~ early p .la nti1~g-Js~ntial.if "’
an early crop is desired.

better adapted for bedding purposes inour hot, dry summem, than the. gera-

nium: It flowers pmfnsely during the
heat and drouth of summer, i;¢]~e~f
bedding plants suffer or are dried up,
They are admirably adapted for bloom--
ing, and for baskets or va~s ; when a
show is wanted they are without aTlval.
The newer double varieties are eq~y
as fine for bedding as the single, with
the additional value of the flower lasting
two or three times as long when cut ;
this maker them very desirable for bou-

. ~rHl~ DUDE.
¯ , "j ~ " ~,7,7~....~" "

’Who~strolls.tl~o Ave:oa~h, af~rn~on ;
o whistles MrsalFout~f tune,Wh .... ....... soon?"

And.donsshort coats cut ~oo,: .. " ::The Dude.

a0~er~qhis form. You natL for he~i~ Wea~ pants aa’tight as tight can be,--~
:(And ~tta for notoriety), "- :, - ’.~ ~ ,The Dude.

,Oan’tbend, anawou(an t.lt.noc . ; ..
& ttgrt of nothing ’twixt th~aund~a g°oa ’

~V~h0 wears his hair all.nice and~banged ;
And says, " By Jove, that Mrs. L~ngt-
~Ry’a chaw ming qui~, or:.Iql be. h~pg9d ? ;"

’xne 1)11(lO.

o driv~ a tanda~a ~h~ough thb park ;................ "Wh . .... " " rk " .....-’~a~s. °’ Life’s. aw, such a jplI~;.la .
- "" {’p~rhaps the Dnde~s the long sought

¯ ’Shark’)?
The Dude.

~Who goos’m all receptions, teas.j7
’.Who smirks a smile at friends he sees ;
¯ And, for his health, sips sanagrees ?

The Dude.

’Who, dresses in the latest style ;
:Deolares." Tim weathah’s thimply vile,
And lisps some’dainty swear the while ?’~

The Dude¯

CONSTITUTION OF ALLUVIAL ~A)ILS.
"Alhlvial soils are made up of decom-
posed vegetable substances, ~l.te river
sediment and Inaterials washed down
from neighboring hills. The valleys ~)f

make a rank growth, but the t~s gm--Wii ....

and have yellow legs at every stage of on such soils are not so hardy or so¯ fruitful as an the trees grown in soils

Rock pullets are dark, ~-"t--~--fi~
The onl ection to vegetable mould. A loam.~ .~fil may I.e

them is that being a new breed they
are at the present time too closely bred. a mixture of equal parts of sandy and
The Langs-gh|u~,-, a new bleed7 is as fine in

clayeysoll__It is neither so light as sandy

plumage, size, laying qualities and
nor so tenacious as the clay soil. Aa a
rule Its composition and texture an such

one as to render it eligible for the usual pur-
dark legs~ many-buyers object to them. of cultivation, and especially so

time honored prejudice, for the Lang. for fruit trees. I,oamy .soils in which
’sand forms a largo ingredient in their

are superior for the table to nearl
~~--called-~ m(ly-loam,x,

a- f0wl with fuller ̄ breast
which should be encouraged, as the
smaller the amount of offal the better
the quality. For market chicks, there-
fore, the bnilers should come from the

the larger stzes
from the Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes,
Houdas and I,angshaas, while the
adults should, lm producc4_.from ~Brah-_
mas or Gochins crossed with the Ply-
mouth lh)cl~ or Houdan. The bes~
capons are a cross of the colored Dor-
king and dark Brahma, and the largest
fowls are usually a cross of the Itoudan
and Bralima the flint season, and the,
prqduce mated- with Plymouth Rocks
the second season. Iilack Spanish,
Ihm~burgs and Polish, thougl| excellent
layers, are inferior as in’arket chicks.
If success is desired breeders should
be careful in selecting the breeds most
suitable, as"-]~ lS nmre llfq~---i~an-iW"tli~g
any other feature in the manage-
meut.

Farm Hints.

Texas will net $13,500,000 from the
inexea~ to her sheep frowns this spring.

A young man in Otsego county, gained
$125,i~0 on therise in hops within the
last year.

The wild duchess, of Geneva, a royal
shorthorn, was recently sold at Chicago
for $21,090: "

Prof. Arnold admits that brewers’
rain will stimulate a large flow of mllk~

b~ ~y~the-er~e~e m ~ butter-~n ~

A sheep pasture in Dimmitt and Wcbb
coanties~ ,Tex.. contains 300,000 at:ms

,000’sheep. It is believed

A successful ochardist says that if he
were. to live over again he would trim
histrees hi~ther, aml pasture his orchards

Said a student of one college to a mulching.
friend who was attending it rival in- A Florida nnm has gro~ a radish
stitution : "Your college never turns that was over 2 feet long, 18 hlcl~s in
out gentlemen." "~No," was the reply, diameter, an’d weighe(~ llf’t’een’l)ounds 
"Our college allows gentlemen to go also a collard that fi’u~tsured 4, feet 8-
right on and graduate." inches across the top.

"4

Who’s neither fool. nor knave, nor sage ;
This funny.s~)eck on nature’s page--
(’,onund rum of the modern ago 

The Dude.

"Who, then. can work the puzzle through--
Tell what it’s fi,r-what it can do?~
~Guess what it is : ]Jll gi~eit y.0u-- _

The Dudc ........

....... Ethogs=Error~-_
m

It was a dull, gray, dewy September
eV_o_as the emigraut SPain stopped at

the 1 ~n~l~-t -~f -CIf ~’fii~-ffg ,~ n-t h e-
state of Susquehanna. From it sprang
a young: girl, wearily (tarrying a bundle
¯ on a toothpick across her finely-formed
~houlder. .A tear stood in her eye
until it fell do~a, as she gazed, on the
.caboose of the slowly receding tr;dn
~hich had brought her b[tck to the
home she had left two years before.

"I wonder if Am~t Gruelton. will be
- " .-gtadtohavemo-~’-, ’ Y-~--’ ~,"

as she nearly fell over a barrel of pork
which had been standing at the depot
for a week waiting for the consignee to

¯ fetch it away.
It is a lovely place, Chicamauga, at

.once a week as v~a, tdo~,.but tho conduc-
tor had been so snored by the tears of

~ Ethel that he had consented to slow
. i .: :,-. - ~-"" ’ -

walk to enable her to

his affectionate tongue hangin-~:-6u-V-0h-
¯ the left side of his ma~lvo jaw.
[ "Bobble 1 Bobble I Bobble I Bobble I"
I cried Ethel, as regardless of her new
] polonaise, shO knelt on the ground and
I pressed the. almost hairless canine to
| her bosom, overoome with his devou ,n.

"But, Bobble, I must’ hurry on and
seo Aunt Timie," cried Ethel, and in
another moment she was in the arms of
her only. relative, rapturously kissing
-gway-the-fioods-o f- tear~-w’h lch joyfully
oozed from the lacbrymal glands of tbat
dearest of souls, Miss Tissle Gruelton.

"Oh, auntie," cried Ethel, "It’s like
he.avon, to see you again and look at
dear old Bobble, too. He’has actually_
dug up a piec0 of meat from the back
yard, which he bad buried, and is offer-
ing it to me as a sign of welcome."

"Ethel," said Aunt Gruelton,between
her sobs of Joy, "I think Providence
~,ust have sent you back to me, I am

---rrOiilvo~-uld--Botliver’s-farm-laborm-~,-[
I guess," mid Ethel td hemelf. "He’a ]
out oarly. I wish he’d givo mo ono of ]
tlmm rabbits~ though. Say, bess," ~he"
Cried, timidly, a blush at her hardihood
suffusing her check and making ller
look like a canned tomato ~ "say~ bose,
give us a hare, will yer ? I’ll bet my
pile you’re hungry and ain’t had no
breakfast. If yer’ll skin it and clean it
I’ll cook it right off, and we’ll divvy on
the bird. What d’yer soy ?"

Chinese Euneral [ end of the 16vellest dresses for mid,"
-- " ....... "77"7;: .......~-=~.~_m~ ~i:. : ~ ~Ar ~_ o_f

It Is the general cnstom In China, white veUlng, clos~;- fitted w.lth-slll~
when a man is about to die, for the brocade dots ................ ¯ ..............
eldest son to remove him’from the bed
to file floor of the principal room of
the house, where he is laid wltll his feet
to. the door.

inhabit&rite of the province ofThe
Fuhkein are inW"the habit of placing a
small piece of silver in the mouth of the
dying person--with which he may pay
his fare into the next world--and care-

New China crapes of the finest quality
are beautifully embroidered (by hand,
of course) tn palm-leaf and otberoriental
figures.

Corn-flower and royal French bhm
orange flame and gold-yellow, ox-blood,
and cardina},-red crop out in most of the
new fabrics.

........ ~..’r.̄

In clear, manly tones,that raug,like afully stopping up his nose and ears.-- In The new fraises and , ruches for tim
clarion through the still morning-air, certain eases they make a hole in the neck are very wids and full, an~ are

,,,,~ ~ ¢~lllt.at~ tbe exit of the spirits I nearly a yard long, seas to.f6rm a jabo~the stranger answered : "co rt~,lnly,
mi~, I ahallbe only too delighted, anu proceeding from his body ; their belief I down the fron.
springing o~:or the six-foot fence, he was being that each person possesses seven ] Long Jersey gloves, ten.buttonleng.th,
at her ~ide in a moment. " : animarsensesvwhiChdiewithht~d -in ailkr~ilk a.nd_linen,- _or_~fl~.k-caclm--

’,Y0u’re a bully jumperfl’ .she said three so, Is---one of which el~t0r9 I mire, are hlghly favored for spring wear.

innocently, as he approached her, and Elysium and receivcs judgr~0nt~an°therI These gloves can be found in every
then, asshe looked dp’ into his eyes an ~ resides ’with thetablot which lspreparedI desirable street shade.
saw the great depth of tenderness, that to commemorate the deceased ; and the Balbriggan stocl~ing’s aJ~ound in the
protruded from his’azure optlcs,she cast. :thlrd dwells in his tomb. new varied tints of strawberry, amber,

stricken with lumbago and have a touch
¯ of pleuro-pnoumonia. I am unable to
move from the house and there is neithe~
flour nor - orces em t,- = .-= ..-e~to-hom~
iny nor canned green turtle, and not
even a bit of wood to light the stove.

her own down timidly, and continued I -. The’intelligence of the death of the
in a low tone : "i am afraid youql ] head of a family is communicated as
think me very r~lde, but I guessed you I speedily as possible to all hm relatives,

~d--~ll~ and the household is dressed in wlnte--

so ~ ...... canes you. I am just froin the!aw. ~ th~rning color o u ~ -:~-ieSt~-"
schools of California, so~ ~ou must par-t and women hired to mourn are sent for
don me if I was impolite. | at the same time ; and on their arrival

terra cotta~ drake’s neck blue, laurel
green, bronze, elderberry, and a deep
rich shade of violet. Each of these
colors is clocked with old gold or cream

¯ Amohg other pretty dainties which
fashionable young ladies are preparingBesides this, there is a large mortgage

on the property, and I have not a cent in [ "You guessed right," he replied, in a ~ a table is set out with meats, fruits,
_the bouse_~’!t]~_3vh!ch to buy oleomar" [ su~. rb baritone voice. "I dm a farln ltgi~ted candles and joss-sticks, for" the
garine‘" ~ ....... ]-i~ali~,,’a-~d ~i~e-y--~a-R-m~-Dick,-and--I-ac- -deteetat~0n-of-the-senl~of-th~-d-ece-: -Lse--d---L

"Never mind, auntie, we’re right| eeptyour invitation to breakfast, and and the wailing and weeping of the
~ots_v m-.-J~aY--at i
Berkeley. I’ve come home to run a
.model farm, -you can wage your sweet
life, and I’ve got three cans of oystei~ in
-tliy-bun41~d-aqot-of--pears,- and -w~.ll’-
have a banquet in three minutes by my
~)atent stem-winder."

It was a scene never-to be forgotten to
see Ethel take off her things, coll~t
some old fence rails, split them, light
the fire, and run out with her merry
laugh to watch the blue smoke ascend-
ing like a liberated Peri to the gates o~
paradise.

an hour later, after Ethel had washed
up. Then She sat. with her dainty
dimpled arms around Aunt Tissie’s
neck, and a large smudge of pot-black,
which almost seemed to ki~ her pretty
nose telling AuutTissie her story.

-- "I can n~~auu~e:’--t-
did not pass a single examination, and I
hate Blackstone, but you must let me

~mnba~ovm~--tatea-

for summer wear--works of their own
hands--are garden party hats of’ficello

qacev-lining-thelnside oLthe~rown- and
brim with pale blue or rose colored su-
. -~. --=-_-ton=era-- .--A~tothe~-Xancy

ado." ,. by the intoned prayers of the ~ into run black velvet ribbon through
"Why ain’t you smut, Dick ?" she the discordant "tom-lemming" of the meshes, finishing with a knot of

said. "You rip him up and leave me "musicians" who have also been called [ velvet on the top of the crown. "

-tlF~-|~It-ff)V~FOld ¯~ ll~TliW-~6sY-f~hionablo-of-the~whit°
and I’ll put the water on to boil. Iturry women weep and lament with an energy [ tel’lets to be worn this summer,

up, Dick l" and dolefulness which, if genuine, [ instead of bein~-elievod bytbe usual

As she ran into the house the stran- would be highly commendable ; but I colors of rose:color, blue or mauve,

ger, who bad pulled out a gold-handledungenerous "barbarians" of extensive ~ will be enlivened by the newer

dagger, deftly prepared the hare. In ten" acquaintance with the Chinese assert shades of French terra-cotta, tea-
minutes it was in the pot,’and an hour that tl!is apparently overwhehning grief

two were sitting on the porch is, at least "in the m~ority of cases,
~ing a delicious hare stew. mere sham.

I: ain’t got no jelly, Dick," In regard to the nearest relatives of

Ethel was saying ;, - -
Bolliver I want to borrow one of his to presume tfiere is not a considerable

wagons, so as I can sell Aunt Tissie’s unt of real grief beneath all this

pumpkins, I’ll lay in a lot of groceries weeping and wailing ; hut .hired

that’ll make your mouth water, mourners, who are usually the most

Why, then is old Bolliver coming, demonstrative on’these occasions, can

:0rest sakes, ain’t that bully?"" hardly be expected to launch every
~ lamentations

She rose to meet him,
hsartyhand-shake she said : "Pesky glad of a gefiuine .nature over the death of
you dropped over. I got here last night,

ividuals thay hardly know by name.

and want to borrow

rose, shrimp, pink, and the like,-ands~
leading toilet will be one of white nun’s
veiling, or vigogne, with bread sash
and other satin ribbon trimming of pale

’_’..7 : ~" ’ -: - -’_-

and necklace andehatalineof amber
beads.

Arabian saddle-bags, resembling
Smyrna rugs, the loosely woven Decca
and Bombay shawls and heavy Turkish
wraps of all kinds, are now utilized
_a~_ d rapin g~y__£~j Es_a__n d_
sofas, table covers and scarfs, and also
~for lambrequins, sofa.cushions mtd ti-
xli~ -: .’- "- ~" ’-- i .:

~~ was an orphan, I’ll fix you a regttlar snifter enter some
brought up ill a small cottage by a old rye which I’ve go~--a-
spinster aunt, Miss Title Gruelton,

-of a small-legacy
.and the proceeds of a pumpkin patch,
to make a ~o-Y¯ear s-bef °r e~
Ethel had left her for the ~:est, to
study law i~-~lie-g~exit-city of l~rkeley,’

¯ ~nd try and earn a fortune in the ~upe-
~~-of--California,-~ke_ Laura_

and.:~!hen!im0 abo.unds £hoy_ aru ....................... :÷:. :, .. ...... =.=.f= .. =strong, minded=things .............
kiaown as ealeareous10ams/ ~ " -. -- - ..... -: " ’ But Eh~el was iiei-~er-:b<iny?i:n=0r

How. Animals Play.

play, but Pei’hS~ the’C0ndu’~ of.the
crane and the trumlmtor is’ most extranr.

dinary:--Tho latter standsmr-oue-leg, .........
hops around in the most ecoshtric man-
ner( and throws somersaults. The-
Americans call it the mad. bird, on ac-
count of these singuiarities. Water
birds, such as ducks and geese; dive

~rong-nfluded. Iter figure might
¯ have been modeled by Phidias, but it
we.ran’t, for several reasons. IIer vel-.
vety eyelashes drooped all over a cheek,
the bloom on which was like that of
t~he-vi~lot-after-iL.ho~- been kissed by
the sun-god arising from his salt-water
bath at 4.5.5 A. ~. on Juno 21 (vide al-
luanac).

IIer golden hair needed no jute
switch to add to it8 glory. It was like
an aurora borealis lit up by the rays of
a thousaud moons at their perigee, so
to Sl)eak.

sockdolager of a toddy that’ll make you
dream you’re a bad old darling from
Bitter CreekS’
--,,My=own_dear’darling,,’ murmured
Aunt Tissie. --

~-"~d-Iql-’be up at daylight," said
Ethel, a dreamy smile floating over her

o ; -, "and: et in the pumpkins
an d-a..loe_4-a£-ap01es-all-d, take .!~m~--~I~.._
market,_and~e’.]l be all lmnkeY, auntie.
Why, I sh0uld l)insh t6%iii~i~r~ ::~t,
Tia~ie. Now go-to bed and say your
,rayers. IIere’s your toddy, throw it

down, and befon you’re awakel’ll l~ave
the pumpkin patch clear. Kiss E~lle.
Now go to sleep. That’s the racket,"
md theaffectionate girl turned off the
gas and left her aun-~--[b-~ib-er:--=----

It was hardly dawn when Ethel trip
ped into th6 pumpkin-’pateb;-aud-/-.-bt--
fore Aunt Tissielmd slept off the effects
of her composing draught, Ethel had
cleared half an acre and got two wagon
loads of pulnpkinsready for the market.
"[ guess I’ll get outside o’ suthln’,"

and your man Di-ck-tb-umke-two-trips to- _emotionalsame way demonstrationsas a conductormUChc~in

of musicians ;
"My man DiCk?"

Bolliver.
now there are a few irregular wails,

"Why, Ethel, this is tlfe~Iton.-Cyril then a burst of.them, relieved inturn
waterberry, the banker and member for by a few nasal notes from the priest,
Susquehanna, who holds a mortgage the intervals being filled up by tile
over your mother’s farm. Let me intro- ,, tomrtoms," and an occasional titter

-hall- reduced rates: and a "Bagdad"
shawl from Lowell, M~h-use~"

,- _ ~ i = _table scarf and
tidy, with fringe and braid, for the .-,
edgesincluded,willcost no-more-than ..... " ~ ’

a lambrequin alone boughtready-ma~e
of the same Bagdad material as the
shawl.

from the latest comers. The Vogue of checks and Scotch plaids
NobodY in course of transportation

from one part of China to anotber for is undiminished. -The--nlosi; popular
nt_is next summer will be Scotch plaids and

pass .through¯ any white and blue, white and louter, pink

~a’ried across a laiad~Lug-pl~d or to pass
"Cmt you forgive me, Mr. Waterber-

ry ?" she almost whispered.
,,Forgiyeyou,"hereplied, passionate-Emperor. The Chinesoare, izdeed, so girls will be made with round waists

ly, and in another moment she was in superstitious in regaxd todekth, as sel- coming down very low over the skirt,

his arms, weeping the first tears that dora to m~nti0u that word itself, pn- which gives them a very youthful and

~:ell-dd-~p-aIl0ver hiscoat~-romlternewferring=t6-tak~xefuge_in_a_c[rcumlocu- charming appearance. I l~ow as a

foundlove. ¯ tton----such, for instance, as "having drese-making establishmeuts will use
....... But--h-~-~i-ro~--~ff-lie¥-t~-~fii~rket=all~hebecome immortal.’ .... £ .............

same, and sold the pumpkins and to:day After the body of the deceased is

Aunt Tessie has a deed of gift to her
washed, itis dressed in the best clothes their most -stylish costumes. Nor is

homestead and a new cottage on it.
which belonged to the man m his life- there any material that offers a more

Mr. and Mrs. Waterberry reside chiefly
time, a imt being ~ilaced bu his head, a wonderful gradation of tints. The pal-

fan in his hand, and shoes on his feet. lette richest in colors does not furnish a

through a gateway whieh can in afiy tumes will be made at most reasonable .... ¯ -~-
Way be construed as pertaining to the prices. :Nearly all the dresses for young

after each o~her, and clear ~ the sur~fai:e
of the water with outstreched neck and
flapping wings, throwing abundant
spray around. Deer often engage in sham
battle, or trial of strength, by twist-
their horns together and pushing for the

m~l anima~g, v.io-
lence in their play.stop shortof exercis-
ing it ; the dog takes the greater, per-
caution not te injure by his bite ; and
t’he 0urang.outang, in wrestling with -
his keeper, pretends to throwhlm, and
makes feints’, of bitlug l/~m. S~m~ ..
aninlalS carry out ’ira L~eir prey.
Young cats, for instance," Idap: attea-t::;"
every small and moving object, even to ,.
the leaves strewed by the antunmwind.:’~
They- crouch and. steal.- forward ready .....
for a spring, the body quivering and tail
vibrating with emotion ; theybound ou
the moving leaf, and again spring f6r-

~o ~ mn-~ ~ ~ou~
couga.rs and Jaguam staying ~yi. th rouml
subsflulees, like kittens. Birds of the
magpio kind ~tre the analogrtes of mon-
keys, full of mischief, play andminficry.
-Tl~o~-ff[~-fitS-ry of a tame lnagpie that ;
wa~ seen busily emIfloyed ill it garden
gathering l,,,hhles with ranch selemnity ......
aud it sLudied air, burying thenl lu It
holo nlado to receive a post. After
droPl,ing cach stone it cried "Cur-aek"
triumldmntly, and satoff for another.
On examining tho ~pot, a poor ttn~!
wits found in the holo, which thd
magpie was stoning for his amuse
merit:

ller tc~th were perfect, except three
thathad been filled, and one that was
going; and her rosy lips would have
made Venus weep for envy and lcave

.... heaven to come to earth dud buy a
bottle of carmine.

~uch was Ethel" Evingslee as she
tripled daintily over
to Aunt Gruelton’s cottage. She could
not miss the road, for every rut was
familiar to her, and ~unt Tissie’s cot-
tage was but fourteen miles from the
;depot.

As the lovely old home of her child-
hood loomed up with the nine lmndred
and ninety-nine memories of the past,
Ethel’s’ eyes filled with pearly team.
yes, there.’were the nodding petatoes
waving" In’ their"hllls, the stately
squaslies lying lazily near their vines,
an~ thertall apple trees laden with ruby
and~urea-t~ fr~t~ and in ~he--~iffdIC-6f-
~dl. the darling old two-roo~d farm-
house, where .she had spen~:’sb many
happy hours~ -"-

she said to herself. "This pumpkin
pilin’ ain’t no slouch of a job. Wish I
had a lime, though, lIowever, its just
a healthy straight."

So saying the fairy Ethel, glowing
with luddy l~iil[b~- h er--g-o rgeous-h ai r
ouly half hidden by a greeu sun-bounet,

-~((her~Ib-d,-roundarms bare t~th(r
elbow, tripped into the hOuse, looking
like some sweet angol’just dropped out
of paradise to brighten our sad earth.
:Sho came back in a milmte or two

wiping her dainty lips on l~er elbow.
country fashfon, and murmuring : "Oh,
nay 1 wasn’t tha~ a snorter ?" wits about
to resume her iwork, when she was con-
scious of th0 presenco of a stranger.

IIe was leanifig over the fence, gazing
silently at ’tier, witl~ a gun over his
shoulder and in one hand a couple of
dead hares.

ht person he was ~lYWffd -e-rectvhis-
lnanly figure set off by three diamond
studs and o(velvet coat. A long, silky
moustache fell carelessly on his vest

Am~t Tlssie heard ill0 gate open, and which he pulled down from time to time.
so did Bobble, the watch-dog, emt once HIS hair was as black as the wing of a
and fornmrly, a’long timoago, a fierce ’ raven. IIis nose was aquiline, and his
mastiff, but uow crippled with rheuma- eyes laxge, melting, and a, sthetic. His
tism and that dread disease, the mange, t shapely legs were swathed in silken

As his only remaining eye fell on the sheen, and a large gold watch-chefn
form,of Ethel, old Bobhte gave a cry of th¢.tdrooped, like the cypress, nearly to

doUghs, and limped slowly to her with his knee, completed, his noglige attire.

at Washifi~ton spending the summer at
Lake Come, and thus the rich young
hanker and rising politician found his
bride and they both bless.the morn, the
happy nmrn, that brought them to-
gether~ through Ethel’s error.--San
_hS.ancisco N~u:s-LdScr.

Gems.

If yon would create something, you
must be somethi.ng.

The lives of great men all remind us
that the best of them can do foolish
things. ,.

I ha% lived to know that the secret
of happine~ is never to allow your en-
ergies to stagnate‘
¯ Wh~n.youtravel from.vice to virtue
yo{t ride 9n a corduroy road and get
nuuly a bump ; but when you. go from

wirtue-to ~-ice-it- is-j ust-as-easv-:~-to-o . .

slide down hill. " ’
T~lt:habit of being always employ-

ed is a great safeguard through life, as
well as essential to ~l~e culture of ever£.
virtue ...... " ~ - ....’ ..

poma~E,nvs~.--Tho fountain of true
politeness is a goqd and generous
heart. It consists loss in exterior man-
ners than in ’the spirit that is developed
on conductinn the true intercourse of
iciety.

the idea being, that he will be clothed more comple.te gamut of tints, which
pass almost imperceptibly from tile

in these habiliments ill Elys!uni, ane "
consequently that he muht appear therd lighter to the darker shades. The read-
as a respectable :and superior member ’er may consequently judge what re-

sources this charming material presents
of society.

A-t--iutervals-durin to fashion. Very much the same may
quent ceremonies, gilt and silvered be said of the Ottoman silk, ~hm~-dh-~m-~

_ paRe_r in the shape of coins and sycee equally suple and soft, ~which isbeing
l~ars ~s- b--~n--ed,-~-the l~lief- th~.t iVwilr _.and_broched~___The-=-
also pass into the invisible world, where plain patternswill be used f0r sRirte @ith
it will be reeoined into solid cash ; and wide plaits, the broch’ed for tunics,
clothes, sedan-chairs, furniture, buffs- bodies, Louis :XV..veldts, Directoire
loss and homes made Of paper are redingotes, and :Mary Antoinette bust
transferred on tbe same principle to the au corps. I must also call attention to
"better land "- for the benefit of the the-fact that th~ present f~lfi0ns no
dead.

Among the poor the bgdies are put in
the cemeteries, but it is the practice
with the richer Chinese to ke0p the eof-
fined bodies of their l~latives in their
souses for 10ng lm¢iods--sonmtimes for
earn.

Fashion, --

Gossiping Report of Fashionable
Foibles f0r tne’Falr.

An eccentric fancy is to cut the ends

of all riblon _bows, sti’!ngsor sashes into
long forks or notches.

Cats are the fashionable animals at
present, and cat-he~! and cat-paw orna~
ments are in high favor.

:?

i

2

longer exclude velvet from the.materialS~
emploYed in summer dresses, but the
velvets used are manufactured expressly
for the season~ and. are very s’moo.th and
light mousseline velvets. They are plain
or figured and stamped or "ciseless."
~B yAhislasLter m =is_mi~an_t_t_h a.t~_the, a~=p__at__- ~
¯ tern of figures, which are," ~itheJ¢~ Spots;
flowers or birds, are in relief, etnbroid-
ered in silk either of the same shade or
.of a different shade as the ground of the
inaterial..... ~ _- - .. ..... . .- .

Bartholomew :Nealon;.w.ho m%,-,lered
his wife at BostOn on ~ay, 30 by cnt- "
ting her throat.and then cut his own
thr~t wttl~ -a-~ketknlfe, dle~ from.
his wound~, .......

]

i

..... .’,~, :~7-:’--
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T. J. Smith and family+have men.
ed into the residence connected with
Tomlin t~ Smith’s store¯ Mr. Smith
will rep’dr the house, where he has resid-
ed for a ~core of years, and offer .% for

:~ rent¯ "

.Miss .lane Roy, for many years a
resideut of lIammoutuu, died on Thuds-
day evening of last week, of paralysis,

....... ~i~ed+i~eaa’ly seventy years: Iulernient~at"

the C:.tholie Cemetery, Ph asant Mills.

Ms. EDITOit:--I desire, iu the name of
all the residents on Grape Street, to pab.
liely thank William Burgess, Commis-

sioner of lhghwaye, for the improvement
made on our street. Being a little one
side t~f the "business centre," it had been
~eglectcd for years, and the clean,s|noolh,
byLun|ct]ical ¯roadway now ready for our

like to see Mr. I]urgess ro-electea next
Sprizlg, aud would help to accomplish it,
but unfortuu’ttcly, like a few others, I

" --- atu a tax-payer, but " NOT A VOT~’R.

................................... - .............

phi:t, ,,u Monday,
levy¯ Filzgetahl, Mr. Gee. 3[.
of flea,non,at|, and Miss Ida tlewet
cf Pifilldelphia.

-Ia un interview at Cleveland on Fri-
day, Senator Sher:~:aneaid to a reporter:

.... ¯ ’The" ullitr will undoubtedly be the
great issue between the parties next
.veal’. In my opinion the out-spoken
declarations of our platform on this
issue fomhadow what the national plat-
tbrm will disclose. It is the great issue

-- hetwccu the two Imrties. Each is com-

~o how each stands. We shall give it
0romineuce this year. Thc liquor flues-
ties wi.l not be slighted. We arc united
<,n that, and, so fi]r as voters may be in-
terested mainly ,it State aflhirs,we shall
confidently cxpect to convince those

... is right, I think We shall be able to do
. that so early in the campaign that after

much interested in it, wool growers be-

¯ ~reedom. . "
! _ : _

PetcrSOlt’S .~!agazinefor July is on our
lable_ahead el all others, and even more¯

¯ tratcd article is cntitl d ’~Where Cole-
+ " ~I~~~e~d~ ~’ ~ffd~wil[.-b~d~,

with 0to greatest- interest, by every
--- -ndmh,~of-T-hsckeray. The principal

-.-" ...............:’""--~-fo"~"~"-A-T~ n- venue "o,uan~di~:’
--.. ¯ " .... ... - a no~’elet: of which:+the-:.£rat:-fo u~cha

...... ::="’-:~- .............. t~rs arc given.- Tlih=0thbrStories +are
[.: exceptionally good, and especially one

. by. Frank Lee Benedict, "From a Pre~
ty Girl’s Note-Book." The embellish-
meats consist eta steel engraving, "Lit-
tle Mist-hmf¯" after a picture by Sir

colored i,~hion.plate ; ~’The Reaper ;"

- wood-eilgravingsof fasl~f()ns,- embroid-

ery, etc. ,k new volume begins with
this humber, affording an excellent op-
portunity ~o aubsc’ribe. This magazine
combine.~ alorv, and of a better quality,
at a less price, than any other. ’l~hv
terms arc Two Dollars a year, with de-
ductions to clubs. - Specimens. are sent
gratis, if written for, to thdse wishing
to get up clubs. ¯ Address Peterso’a’s
~agazine, ;30d Chestnut ~treet, Philu-
dolphin, Pa.

¯ CA~:T n~ CU~D :--Who ~ays so !
,,The best physicians have be.ca consul-
ted, and they all agree that trio ca~o is
beyond the reach of medichle. ’t 1tare

".- ~u tri~d the new ~i~lizing Trcattaeut,
’~u ’eh a~ta ,l~rcctly upon thcgreat Ilerw

Tim Ohio Prohiblti’(mi~ ~" will ~ot bu’
t hc)r. Organization together

this year, many of tll~’ir’i0r¢-m’oat I~ad-
ors llaving already plcdg~ thcmacLvca
to ~upport the Republican t~get,

Strawberries weighing scroll-eights Of
an ounce each have hcen grown in Del-
aware this ~ear.

There are now fu~fy 30,000 wheehnen
in this country, and the+ polmlarity of
the bicyclo is increasing. Ia England
over 5000 bicycles are used in the .muil
serviSe, and ti~ere are at least 250~000
English wheelmen.

When Jumb.~arrived in New York
.-lean ¯ and tall¯ tie has

since improved from y,’.c!ght 18,650
pounds, height 12 feet 9 iilehes, girt[~24
feet 5 inches, to 20,190 pounds in
weight,13 feet A inches in height,25 feet
1 inch in girth ; an increase af 1~0
pounds in weight, 7 inches ia height
and 8 in girth.

KEROSENE ACCIDENTS

S. D. HOFFMAN, .-
.....___ ~__ _ _ Attorney - at - Law~ ..............
Itl~ster in {)hancery,---N’6tn~y’Publlc,

~0mmi~oner of Desds, Supreme
C~rt Comrni~aioner.

City Hall, Atluntio City, ~T.J.

GO TO

PACKER’S
.... A~T TILE

Old
~I h e Hammonto~ Bakery.

Wl)cre the uau~b variety efchoicebr~td,
rolls, cakes,.pies, and cru~lcm, so well

attempted to+ in q~antity ~nd qnali~y~
by. a oritieal and, ’a dis~ih~rinhtin~:. ...........
’~NewEngland, public. Also for
this special occmsion mity. be

found a futl~ complete and .
~,"~ried assovtment of choice

con/~ctio~s. Compvis-
in~mixtm~as, caron~els, In li~;ht-welght

chocolate cream~,
boa bona, lozenges,, etc. ~Iso w grit

varietyof penny goods forths.little
tblks.

Clothing, for
summ,~r Wear, we have a fine
assorttnent, well:made, and at

I Al~apples, orar, gas, . moderltte prices.

AND PENALTIES. ~~-com~o~;
dn-tes~ ruisin~r nuts, lcm-

Notice Is h~reby given to ,~ll dealers In, or Cassimeres, Cheviots,pu.chascrs of. Kerosene, th,tt "o jr ly such pr,~- 011S, cocont~, etc¯, etc.. "
ductofPetrolcumaawill n,)tfla~t, at a tess Thanking the public for the libe~l. Serges, Worsteds,tvmpcratareor /last, tent tt,a,~ otto l,ul,th’cd share of patronage’so generously l~-degrees Farenhel~ irmy be sold for llghtln~
aud illumiuatilJg purpt,at, s l..lae of build- stowed, we hope,.by strict .attention ~o Alpaca.s, Linens,
lags, in the ~t~teof~e’,v Jersey¯" The ,’~taie business and fitir dealing to merit ¯ F, tc., :Etc¯, ~tc.
Board+of-Health pre~,eri bes-that -the .El mer-.&~
AmendTeater, aa uned by the New X’ork -future-con~inuauce-of-thesame- ..........BoardorHe~lth. shallben,el/,~aa~ofa~eer. W.D. P2~CKI~R. Every sale g
LatUlllg wuetllvr ,)r tier tile JC&osena is el’the

this law iaas set p. 16~, ~¢~o¯ 2d¯ of
the Laws of l~J.

B.~ order of the Boar,l¯
.~’.ZttA .M. ltUNT¯ ,.~ccretar~.

TRRNTON¯Jut,e 15tl~, l~J,

C IVY, T. ENGINEER

’ And ~nd Surveyor.

.
Judge R. ,~. Byrnes, Hammoa~n..
August Stephany, Egg Harbor City. "

"Ladies’ Tonic¯"--Tnz GREAT William H.ewitt, 140 ~outh Fau~th St.
F~M~ALE I~EMEDY: is prepared by the PbiL%delphia,
Women’s .Medicdl Institute of".Buffalo,
.~: Y., and is their favorite vrescription A Lecture to Young Men
lbr ladies ~ho arc sufl’ering front ,~ny On the Loss or
weakness or complaints common to the

money refanded.

Ledger Building, Chestnut ~nd
SixebL-S- txeets,

PHILADELPHIa.

The Gra~t £bmaia.Ramodye
The Favo~lt w Pt’e,.o~iptJ~m,o~l~ t~-

Women’s Medical Imtit 
¯ BUFFALO. N~.~., ~ 8..A¯~
]Por Lemoon’hc~,.. or Wh~ ~ ; Infilammatl.o..nUlc~ratlon of the Wor~#; ] ’telephoto-or Failing ag
the Womb ; Irregul~"ifi~, F.loodi~q[, Sick HesS.
*~hs. Kidney ComplMnt4, Bar~mn*~,.ratmua

Irregular Memtrua~ol ~,~ad Amsoorrnm~
mot/l~ql

~mml, do not be dl~cogcag~ l. but’ glv~ "L~lm~’
Tonic" a z/n¢~ tr/a/, ltttu¢~¢r.faila~ghm-gui~
sod p~rma,~at ~li~.f."

Ify0u arn t~oubled v~th’.any we~ o~
plaint common to our ~.,~lsy adds the. doctor
pra~_A’tption for once ~" try ~’ L~OIM~. TOXI~
which we guara~tteo wlU~I~’,ltWely eu~ ~fou¯ ¯_

~500 will I~ ~tv~m.ta" any. ~ aa ,-era

nut cure. Tbt. I. a, bcm~. ]kl~ oll~ mk,l~-"oF
wespon#ib~ ladl~t, wbh .Ir~ aw frt*t~ ~.T.p~ri~’a

lion of preeminent 1,~d¥ ~Ph!lairio,~z, ,the have
oucc~afully tritest t.k~lb.ea~m COlamlan to tke+r
NX, for y~M~, ~’l~t~,~.M~th#nl ~d+ Ilmud~rs

obtain ,~nc~rab~’ th~tr bmd~ m~d

~rtptlop of d
aCaml~ for our p~s ollet+to~ouma. Addr~
Wama’e ~edll, rd I[M¢ltute, Bufftlo~l:L. Yo

Hammonton GARDNER & SI’tINN,
Laundry- I SU3hR] A6E Z

~’~ Correspondence solicited upon all
topics of localintei-~t. Nam~ of cor-
respondents are requested, not for publi-
cation, but as a guarantee of the reliabil-
ity of the news.

three.fourths of a mile from Hammonton
station, for sale at a bargain. Enquire
of L. HOVT.

Special meetln~ of the Grand
...................... -Krmy’ Post; thls-evenlng.

How many dogs have you
muzzled in Hammonton ?

Capt. Loveland cams home Tues-
day evening--just from the Kennebec to
Philadelphi~ with a cargo of Ice. - ’+

Two excursions [or one in two
aoctions], twenty.six cars, passed down
on the C. & A. Thursday morning;

- _~ . :-:- asb:, a elec_tedPres-
-" identofthe Malaga Glass and Manufact-

uring Company. ~’

Second and Third Streets, east of
Bellevue, are among thoss improved by
the Highway CommisMoner lately. They

I~" Fred Measley, Sr.," shipped the
..... first-crate-of-red- raspberriesi-Tu~day=

sold for forty cents per quart.

If Chas¯ E. W. Joker will cell at

a package, which he sttpposed bad been
lost.

Rev. Mr¯ Davies has rented the
Bernshouse property, corner of Bellevue
avenue and Fourth street. Mrs. Davies
and their two little ones will probably be-
here ]text week.

Members of the Hammonton Base
Bali elub-,-especlally the "nine," in full

~on review, to.morrow evening.
~F" Superintendent Mor~e appointed

aa Trustees of Hammonton School. Dis.
trier, No. 48, M~ssrs. S. E¯ Bcewu, W.
It. SColy, M, Paxkhurst ; Mr. Parkl~urst
declined. Since, Messrs, L. H. Park-
hurat~ George Elvins, and several others
whoso names have escaped our memory,
have been approached, and each cries--
"I pray thee, have me excused." We
don’t blame them¯

the appointment~ and the Board had their
first meeting Ion Thursday evenmg.

An establishment where butter
andcheese is made ts called a "datry;’~

rwhere the.productionof honey is_ follow-
ed is aa "apiary," and so all the way
along the list of occupations, until you
come to the raising of silk worms, and
the production of the raw material,~here
wc End no name provided. Who "shall
invent one ? We encountered this diffi-
culty when we tried tO say that the silk
worms under the care of Mrs. Fish and
daughter are industriously weavihg their
burial robes, which may one day adorn
one of fortune’s favorites¯ It is an
esting sight, to see the~ Ungainly look-
ing fellows, twisting, squirming, -and
cveiltually producing : the much-~ought-
for material in which every temale heart
Sak~a_~lrig~ ............................

I~rAu "Inquirer" finds fault with the
~.Mi~or_b¢caus~flkfalle4 tochronicle the

taken half the pains to inform the Edi-
tor, we doubt not the record would have
.beenJ~
readers imagine an Editor to be. om’hi.
present~ able to record every transaction,
whenever and wherever it may occur.
Jest remember, please, that we cannot
originate news, and need to receive infor-
mation, in order to publish it. If each
one of our two thousand and more read¯
ers should make it a point to’send us nne
item oflntercs~ each month [don’t limit
it there, please], wo would avsrago five

8ohool Dlstrl0t, No. 48 :
Beglnni6g-at ~poiat on the lino of Cam-

den and Atlantic countisswhorc the mid-
dle of Second road infsrseots sa~d lino;
thence (1st) Southeasterly along Second
road to the centre of Thirteenth street ;
tbenco (2d)so.uthweaterly along said
Thirteenth street to the liuc between
Hammonton Town and BuenaVistaTown-
ship on Third road ; tbepce (3rd) south-
easterly along said linn or Third road to

along Eighth street to Firstroad ; thence
(5th) southeasterly along First road 
Seventh streator Hammonton line; thence
(6th) northeasterly along Seventh street
to Hammontoil creek or Pleasant Mills
ceek; tbenco (Tth)southeasterly in S di-
rect line to a point where the centre of
Fourth street and Herdohell street (ex-
tended) intersect each other ; thence (8)
8outheasterly along the middle of Bald
Herschell sire’st to where it oroaces Nor-
ton’a Branch; thence (9) down said
branch to Hammonton or Pleasant Mills
creek ; thence (’10) down the last named
creek to where it is crossed by the road

westerly along said road to the.middle of
the road that leads to Pleasan~ Mills ;
thence (i2) nortber]y in a direct line to 
point where themiddle of Seventh street
intersects the Atsion riveri thence (13) 
-~ai&-river-to-whore -Ham mont
tended intersects it ; thence (14) south-
we~tertTalong-said=Ham~

May be found a fUll Mtock ur " ¯ 1
ql~r~_W_Tl~g ~N~l~) N~ InclndlngHats and " "

SarsaparillaallU UllLrlttlmutl. flowers, ft, aLI,ers, and trim. i
m I)gll¯ .¢~ Sa’, IL Jltrge ]tasurtnlCUL ’)f " ,
,~ik.¢p~ttff~*J~rdl~t’~’k~l’g~ aueh ns "l,ace~, RII, boi, s .

Zephyrs. an~ l~tdles’ t~u,! Children’. Neck- eures~heumat~m, Neuralgla0 Rheums-
wear. ~.Dr.~trong’scelebrutettt?orsets. tle~out, Gener~l Dvb|tlty~ Calarrh.a,~
¯ . Bellevue Avenue, I{~tmmo.]ton. N..1. all dlsorder~ c~u~ed by a thin aud Impover-

ished,~ or corrupted. condition of the blood;

Agricultural exlmlllng tho blood-potao,m from the s,ntom,
"eartchleg [tnd renewlng tl~e blood, and r~-
storl~g Its vitalizing power.

During a’lemg period of unparalleled
" fulne~b, A~n’n ~AI~APARtLL& ~I~ proven

A large assortment of

Plows, Harrows, .....
and 0ultivators~

For sale by

GEORGE ELVINS

Also, Wheelbarrows,

Drags, Rakes, Hoes,

&c., &c.

general-assort.meat of-

_~

"7"--

We have the facilities,
and can.do any kind of book or

said branch to the line ~betweeu the coun-
ice of Atlantic and Camden ; thence 06)

y-aton~ +.~i _-_~ Goods_D.eli~ered.
of beginning. Orders" left at. th,; .New Post

It is hereby ordered and determined Office promptly attendedto.
that the above shall~be-the~laoundaries of ’

District No. 48, Hammonton, iu theCoun-
ty o£ "Atlantic, ~T, J. .

Given under my hand this sixth day of

Jund, 1883. S.R. MoR~,
6"ounty ~qu~¢rint~nde~t.

Approved this sixth day of Juno, 1883.

....:

=.’L
"~ +7"

It ¯

easet originating in poor-blood aud weakened . .
lfltallty. It. la ~ highly concentrate/| ez.. _ -+ r ’ :

of Sat~l~riUa am]L otl~r blood- p "/
purl~Ing" ~PoolI, oomblned with Iodld~ ~ .~
ef ~otass|am and Zron, snd is tho eafest~ ~
moat rellal~e, and ̄  m~t economlcat blood- !
purifier and’blood-food that can he used. " -" - "

Inflatmma~tory ~heumatlsm Cured. [~.
"AY~.R’S SAI~IAPAnLLLA hg10131~ mo 0~

the Inna,nmalol~ Ri,euln~tlsm~ wlth whteJl
11 have sneered for many ye~’J.¯ w. If, ~Ioout+." )’ "

Durlmm, Ia, Mereh ~, 1882.
"Eight ylmr~ ago I .had an attack

~Rheu,nat~m ~" eevere that I could
mere from the bed, or dre~ without hell~
I tried scveral remedies wll[kout mmeh /~
any relief, until I took AYER’S S&I]~APA.--
XtZ.~,A, by the m~e of two bottl~ of which r
was eon, pletely cured. 1 have moC beea
troubled ~lth the RheumatLsmsince.

~A RS APARILY~L, stln ill
wonderful polmlarity. The ma~ notabl~cures it ha~ off, ted In this v/omlty con-
vineo me that it ill tho best. bi~ med.leifie
ever offered to the p~blle.

.. ",r¯

I " [acing ~ addcd .~ .ar_-e Ftii’a~ ]~oile] I1"11"111 MTlP ~ITM M 1 °
sex. Itissohl by druggists at $1 per ld~ l~on[~arei| Wa+hi~l H/JI.M.BI/IU ~l/t~ Ira, u,~ ’ ELLtSA. APUAP~ "-- ....

Send stamp tbr names of those whohavc
a-el+me, tvu a.r+ prc~]~-~, ~o tie ;+li-I--~+4+.+..+ ++T ~;~lv~-~-]~d~-~7.~----~ -.uniform, are requested to be on, the it would

been cured. .~ Itctur.o~, the N,t,,ro. Tre~ta, ent. m,d Radical kinds of Lauadr~a work ..........;n ~,h, lu,~l .~v,r. ,t‘t~:~. .~ ~,-.~, ......,.
ground at half pa~t three this afternoon, delight all heeds aud ths cook, and cost work to the REPUBLICAN office, "

. -
[ .....I,y ,+.ll~Al,,t,..,f S+e,t,++~W,+akI,,vol,m,.rySp+rnmlorch~*+*.K.,l+slo,,,,. l,,,Is,t+.ecy,l"d°ceamunner aud at.lowest r~es.. [ zn. tl~ .~lantzc C+ty ¯for. practic0, you notbing. " ¯

........ O p’ +’ +, [’ I ~’ ’1’ I""’’ ..... ’ ’ ’ [’ " + * ’ ~ ’ " + + " "

"U’+lW[ AL+’*~ ’’+ +’ +[~U~I 1

]
+~-e$. ¯ ¯ II~-.is.’lIattlcMatthewsis to takc I~" Burt PresseystsrtedonThnra- Hammonton.

AtH St0+kw+ 
L~T" Use Dr. 5Iayo+s Electric Bm]yI pnd]v;t~,.m,,,,,ti,,,,,E,|l++y ..... I Fit.;Mt.,,t;,I Nn,I

chargeofthedistrict 2hoolatSomcrville, day, June 7th, for an exhibitiug tour with :From Our County Papers.

eases. Read advertisen*.et~t. W~:t.l,. ~t.l~..,,,,(h,,r ,,,_th,,",r~.,, I~.,~.’ ~c. near uamden, on the 1. & A.C. Railway: his bicycle... His first stop w~ atthe ’ ~ "
I Th.. WOl|~]-rellOWlll’,l auth..r, in Ibl~ ~lmlrat,l,+ L~-

_LIn~’ £~r-v,., ’r,,,,, hl.,,v ,.xperS, ,,, that lhe ~Ian~ friends will welcome Miss Moorestown Fair, where he.won the flat ~’ro~a tan DEMOCRA’2: .
"] ,,~l~ ,’,,,,+",t’,~ ,,-;V.~Ti~ ~ ~.-uy --to4h’ia-.n~i gh: = -

The fruit growers of Hammonton com.. . .................. I
a, rd. ......... ,., ,,,b.., .......... +o,, .... ....

I.,ugb-s il,~run|,.nts, thigh, *,r t’~,vllals; poh,tb,g U R TRIAL, GROUND sial, races the entire list ~f ~et ,hies f~,n A.t,, Z.: oct ~ ne ~amp]e of
IT The Ilext regular meeting o¢ lhc safe, about live inches high, reprdsenting

To all who are suflhring from errors .... , ......i.,,f cur,. ,,t ........... t,,i .....I pflt-e,,,M, by each, bui eom~nrativ~ iis,, uf ,on,eH,nes tw,,,hau,lr.d ~. e +ch ,orE. ~.mpl.~ a£,,ur ,,~,s,,amptes 60 CAN BE Cor. Bellevue & Thizd St..
and intliscrctions of youth, Ilervous ~,hich every *ufl,,Icr. ,,,, m,oter what ),Is c.mtiitlon from the counters ann ~eed ~i~ts ot Amerh~an ~ced ~t.,e] ,,~t.-, ~mpIrs iron. ff,,~ta fog,and, Atlantic County Ten|peases Alliance a rider on his wheel, carrying an empty This bug is hardly k~own about here and

will be held at Atlantic City in St. Paul’s barrel on his back. Next, at the Wash- is very seldom seen. ~V]glg~ IONTH

[..

E. F, HAI~.IS." * "
- Ricer St., Buekland, ~/ass., May 13¢ 18~ ............

"I.a-~t March I was so weak from g~ne~.
i ~uld .not+walk_without
the advice of a fr/end, [

AY’Ea’S #
-Ills. I haw

tbi,,k your ~k]g~APAnILr~4. tho g1"~a~[; 1
blood medicine in thO world.

| ~iJ A~M~,8 ]~JLlrXAJID."
520 West 42d St., New York, July liP, ~ - .

an,d !1.11 S¢~4"~o~!1 Compl~lat~ ]~rffslIP.
el~, ~czem~, ]B~lnlg~rorm, I~1ot~
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and E~id/e~J ~’
the Skin. It ele~m th~ bloodof all impm~
tics. aids digestlou, atimu]ates the I~UO~ 04[ ..~the bowels, and thus restores v[tsUty s~/
mreugthm~ the whole system.

PREP~gEn BT ¯

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mse~
Sold by all Dru~ghlt~; prico I1, Jl~ bttl~,

cure himself cheaply, l,r|vat~ly and Hullaod, Fr’~ce, Germany, Italy. and ota~r rcm,,te ~l+*rtl of the ,otld.ai e~,atiied. :abged sider,, (’,,l 
rlnnted the _so.m~ d, ..~_and_~i~-I~ bun ,amy ¢ireum- ~. E.

’ou, free t,f eharqe. This ~reat remedy ~e.~ tho,:,,,ud,, st,nce.,eaO tri~l dis~iugut.hed I,ya ~ b-o~tati*,g~ ,~ ~fi,: ~.utshnr~; ]h,,a-~ ,,t.,.~ ta In a -~o-~51~,¯ " ¯ ¯ "" giving ,I,te nf pi.~,,iog aud origin ,~f snap|,. "1 |~ bat are ~t.lum,~ L.l l,ractieol orgautz~lions throughout the county in

I Ol~t~( lll¢)f iX( ,I,, ’~ I~ ,agr ~tall,l~America. Send a sclt’a,¯dresscd ~.nv,:- ’""’ " "" ," ’" ......
" " - o , a~Keu tO ~nu ueltgateFtope tO the IIEv. ,|OS~l’ll T. LNStAN.[ The Culverwell Medical Co.

re,,ly at all times to to,tile to tbe mnrtt~ or ,I .... .~ I u’t stubl* kz~owa Io the trade. 1 ...... ’
All condl)i~na an~l di~turl, lng t.au~ a~ .t:M~n ik, t~, a~ unt in ,hi, e~a~e the wj It" 1 i~t, ry of " " .
the rowth end ehlraeerl~tcao Ihe hmtaro l,¢e~,~l ~ ,o{tl~ oom nrat,~e melhe~4 a~.~(tt~O)t " " - :. ]ro~’k :itV. - ¯ [ 41 AnnStr.~.t.N-wVork;.Pu, tOfl~ceBox450 g i p " ¯ .j~ _ p " ." ~ Ofl]co-seeking+.is_evidently not

i
.2.SI-ly " . ~ W*" gsow the history and quality t*Sthe good~ ~,~r, ell.- Tbe t,~’t g,~,aud, a:e at ~,neo n .... !~*. .x~alr.~..~.e, I4.mmantnn.

a"ssmp]e room," a"rogi~ior"og’kinds-oi sto0~.~,~.uburator2/" a renv~d ul kindn ulJ, w,th ~’~£’ .................... ~ "’---"-~ "-
dates and particulars " .. / " inns. Last Spring, Mr. Thomas £~ogers

If you waua Io get ~e ~~’ ie to manse, bu~ Lnndrcth’s iu was elected Asse~or for three years ; be
origiual sealed patkage~.Ll~= .............................................................. did-not-qualify, and. resigned. .~[r. P.

1,andtelh’m Rural Reg.la~)f~dl . &lmalmae eonlaln, full eal,l,,gue of Lnn. W l+u-h rono of the Bo~ard] als6 resi-n
dreths celetra.ed Garden, held aua ~,~er.S~_ed~., wiln d,~cctlon~ ~o, ¢allure. In l’;vglt.h nnd . - ......
t;nrman. Alsu, Catal’ogue of [inplem~ats and+ Tb~b . Ices st’ charge. PttICES LO~’. .: ~d, on acceptmg a pronoreu position a~

HARD FACTS AND PLENTY. ,,hia.
~ . a special mectln+ Couucil appointed

Oak Hall is simply:a great retail Clothing House--the
greatest of its kind in the country. Our Clothing is made

and hold a business upon other than.honest.goods at the

sale to run off at retail, but make every garment to sell
direct to the wearer, under our cast-iron g~arantee, a bond

~d fai~th us and ~y well knownto
everyi)ody~n the vicinity., ’ - :

NO PRICES REDUCED.

We are not ~idverfising reduced prices, but wc are in
position to offer the best bargains in Spring Clothing of every

¯ sort and upon many items ~er~ great bai:gains.tn a very
.true sense all our

PRICES ARE REDUCED.
Nineteen full Hn~ of Men’s SuLts ................ : .....................at $10.00
One full¯ line of Men’s Suits.....-- ....................................... ar ~.00
ORe full line of Men’s Suits ............................................... .at; 8.~0
Two full lines of Men’s 8ult~ ..................................... at 7.00
Nine full lines of Toutl~s’ Suits ....................................... at 10.00
.Six full lines ot Youth~’ Sult~..,....:. ..................................... at 9.00
One fuLlJlne of Youths’ Suits..., ........................................ at 7.00
Two Full liner of Youtt,o’ Suits ................................ . ........at., 6.00

4.00
5.00

B0ots, Shoes, - and- Rubbers

WtIICH

’ AND WEAR WELL
Are the Best to buy.

And they .can be found at

E, H. Carpenter’s, ........
Hammonton, N. J.

BootS.- S. aoes, o and - l u.bhers

-Messrs. W. D.-Fio,t a ud Myi-0h DePuty ;~
~ir. Frost declines. Who wants the posi-
tion ? Bids may be sent te the President
of ths Council¯ Don’t all speak at once.

TheGrand Army Pest’s Straw-
berry Festival wa, o,c of the grandcst
euccesae.~ of the age,

markablo ~uccess ilmtncialiy, was duo to
the fact that the (k,tneades cared more
for tlt~ pleasWrc of their guests than for
.the antount of money received, and car-
r~e~-l--l~e~-

~lways in vi0w. .N’,, extortionate prices
~ero asked for anythiug, and no one was
bored to death by solicitors. Tbe great-
est t rouble was the want of room to ac-
commodate those wh,, desired to bear the
entertsinment. Theh’allf~rmerlykn0wn
aq "Clark’s ttall" wan crowdea to its
Iltmost capacity, both evenings, and

____many_wgro unable tp_get inside. There
were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fairchild with

.lirst atilt second vl,,ihm : Messrs. Thayer
¯ and.Sprtgman, withguttarB ; ~liss Emma

l’ressey, Mr,. Carrie Whitmore. and Mr.
~l)tigman in voeai soh,a ;Mcesrs. Rutber-
ford autl Sprigman .gave recitations ;

ington bicycle ¢ournament, B-urt compe-
ted in the same
best riders in the country, and brought
home the fi| stprize--agold badge, valued
at forty dollars. We cannot describe_
butte is beautiful-- a richly-hued garnet
near the top attracted cur attention.
From the Capitol City Bare wentto Low-
ell, Ma~8., where the American Staragent
had ’a,r~nged-for ~cieral~ exbibi~i6i,s- ifi-
that city and neighboring towns, to show
what could be done with the machine.
-I)~o[ie~:h-ome l~t TUesday~ngf
~h£~/iii~’ t li0~-o~i~ hly eiij%~-ed" hislong trip;

On ~uuday morning Lm.t, a niido
rile.aged German; a resident of-+Philadel.
phia~ was instantly killed at L[amm’)n~a
station, by the down cxpresa on thcCam-
den ~ Atianti0 t~ilroad, which leaves
Philadelphia at 7:30 a.m. The man was
horrib}y mangled, his head lnsing almost

semblance of huma uity, his right
severea from his body,

beside minor :,juries. ~-~g uu
Coroner here, Justice HiR at once tele-
graphed to the County Physician, and
not receiving auy reply within the ~[x

about a~auming the resDonsibil[ty of hold-

lug an inquest, made such !nvestigatiou
as seemed ,tecossary, slitting the follow-
ieg lasts. ¯[’he man--Gottleib Kurtz, ro-
.~ding on Fai~mouut A~eeile, Pniladnl-
phta--had viMted ltammonton aod par-
tinily arranged for the purchase eta farm;
oa ~uuday h~ started hither ~o Complete
negutiations. Purchasing his ticae% h u
eutei.ed~hc+expres~ trainvbut-was told to
leave as that train did not stop at, llam-
montoa. A ascend time he was seut
away,’yut wa~ found On board after the
~,rant h~ui s~arted. The c.onductor kindly
arrr~ngcd !as ho supposed) to have his

new canning

lions have begun for the season. This
new enterpr
and encou~gemont of all
citizens.

A funny inci4entoccurred at Pleasant
Mills lately. A social +party was to be
held in.the place and a mopg the e.¢pected
guests were soma young personas from
the city, a carriage was sent to convey
Jtem to the sceue of fes~ivityin styJe,

_reaching the station the drivel" discovered

he mistook for his proper passenger~.
+Without furtherado he got them into the.
carriage aud drove back to,he Mills. As
may be supposed the arrival~f the strange
coterie created some astonishment and
not a little-laughter, various questions
were put-to the Italian exiles but they
maiutaiued a dogged silo.co-and-stared-
around then] as if half scared to death,

Instruction~ free. .ulm~ht

TRY-= .....

FOR THE TEETH.

You have no idea how-
"~ _w~ill makev-them ....

¯ shine

- c~atr, ,% at~d gi~’ea to all the vttalurgaa~
.... . lilc-l,nce and a higher’activity ?

n, vet heard of it. Wh t it
called?: ~ t:olnpound Oxygen. ~_0h I
.... , _ cu it advertt~ed, but sup-
.~es, i ntLvt~ ,’~t.
posed it to bu ba’e of the nledieal hum-

through the kindng~pf the village folks
they were made comfortable for the night
and next moruntg tt~nsfdrred back to the
Hammonton strawberry fields, where

At] exoLtangu makes this suggestion for
iness men: "[u all towns where a news-

paper ia published, every busiucsa man
ought to ~tdvertise iu it~ even if it is noth-
ing more than a card stating- his name
and the kind of business hc is~engaged
in. I~ helps sustain a paper, and let~ the
peop_!e one at a distance know ̄ that ibe
town is full of business men. The paper
finds its W~’y i~it~-~ousands’of places
wl~cre handbills cannot reach. A card in
the paper is a traveling siguboard, and
can be seeu by every reader. Thin~ of

It removes all adher-
in_n_g and offensive mat-
ter, preserves the
teeth, and sweeteus

the breath.
=

It is very "r~Freshihg .
to the mouth.

It is very delicious.

It beats anything in
the market,- and its

R-ee’dvth :week
A large ship’ment of

Spring G ds. -- ....

........... " +"" "~-=’=~2~
|- ..................

PPi , ++, ++
.......  uti+n+ +

Are ~,mlong these goods.

Cail a’ nd examine. I know we
: cas ~ please you. ~e have

may var;,eties of Dress
...... G~ods/and-DIT G o~d~---of

all kinds~ and will sell y~u
a first-chess Sewi||g-MacIiine

to.make them up.
One full lino of’lA~rge Boys’ Suits .................................. .at
Two full,llnss of I~rge Boye’ Suits ................................ .~
Two full lines of L~rge Boy@ Sults..A ........ ~ ............: ..........at
Flee full llnes of I.~rge Boys’ Suits .................................. .a~
Two full flues nf Smm.ll Bo y~ Suits .................................... at
Two lull lines of Small Boys Suits ................................... .a~
One full llne of Ja~ Boye’ Sulfa .................................... ..~t
Three ~ull llne~ of l~m~ll Boys’ Sults ................................ .a~

6.c0
72O
4.00

Miss Ella Gabadi delighted the attdience
with fancy a,d ehar.teter dancing ; and
for :t litt!0 titno the uudienco endured :t

passenger go aa f~w+as Egg Harbor City
and thete take the accommodation back
(the trains ~i~ceting) ; but Mr. K. seems

F O D I..+.tl.tiilT’ eoul,loofltalia,,swilhSet,ttishbag.pipes" tohavemadv~htsowa plans, and unseeu
-- - - ofthoda-" 1faq thatwehavc.¯ ~u,s - ~ ........ , ¯ " This small list represents nearly five thousand̄ :suits of Ice-cream, lemonade and cake were served by auy cue, whde the train was making

¯ -’ " "th ....... makes is true, tt
Ran abOut e cuLc~,. " " all through the pcrf.t.ntancc ; a substau- not less than forty miles per hour, Jump.
i~tt~emo,twoodex~lthO~l~U~.!c."~c~:t Clothing. If we told the whole+story we would n, :ed the " PR £SSEY’--iMPRov£o +

: :,,+,o +.o+ ,:. m:.+.- ++ho,+ .ews+p+,. mm an - Senso I acubator +o,,+o+,ooo,,.nufs. i, te., wbro +r~i-o. stationhouso ;,+d the water.tank build.
¯ ~tin-~’d?w--Ohly0r’rsr~ta.r+eY:+-+v~"5 --Twe~+:.~vo years Oak Hall has beenserving tl- ie public, CO

¢.,

tlalsupper was ready at auv tu,ment ; cd +on the car platform between the

1109 Gira~’d ~treet, ~hilauelphia. ~ow, I In Ihc I’ost. l~om,t, weary ones found aing, striking tho latter With tremendous

: tak~our advice and wrlte !.~ thYml.givI ~ and m all that time has never offered a stronger in. ducement Hatches seve nty-five to to ~finely per c,.nt, in the hi|nd.~ of - <l,ttet, comforml,lo r,.trest, for rust attd force, and was thrown back under the
~_~g thcnia statement of your centurion. ] I an seater ir. Now is the time tu ~9~ld in your orders,

" t Physician arrived, learned the facts so
.... - . ,.in cost yo. n,.tai-~/, a, vt+y¯ m.,’e ~o

¯ ~ whi,ch +~ill hefiled and filled ij’~ legl,lar order ~ j relics el’ the late wa,’--amo.g othe+s, the Y
w’r~"~.e " f, harffe for coasullattvnt~. II,. like ybnr - " - " ’ - ~ - ’ " " ........

, ,~-,:,c,,,,s, they sec Ilo hol* i,, y,,nr " WANAMAKER & BROV rN, ( ¯ ¯ ’ asireceived" " ’ +’: + "
llag,.( ,,u, bo, h,l,,l" Idch tl,,atedwhcn o,,.t" li,C,l,e warn L’+" struckS’ ,tcamerand faruunecessary.ai+ ascertained,,, andson.~)fdeeidcdtho unforttwJateaninquest

+ ?i,i.~.~. t,, ’v witl honestly tcllyoU so. l+ut . : Price, $22.50
i -~ ." ’ " ,’" ~ ~ "i~ cared similar ca~cv ~uc aud took his father’s relnaina tO Philadel.

’~essl~ll+ the+ ~’~i, in m~zmga favor- OA~ ~ S. W.. Co,lt. SIXTH XND MARKET STY ,., PHIL,. il AlSo, P.ure Langshan Eg~s for Setting. ,( ¯ . ~ )~i l:i phia on tho ado, froi,ht--tbey havi"g
~ble re~rt ~nd’sdch ?videnco of their " ) - " ’ f t,,rcst, with seven~l historical plctut(s, been arranged In ice~y Undertaker VaN

w°+ic’hthc’huv°t+te ’ I O. . jore, Agt, & P ,e’ntinc," ./i..ire and five ohiidrefawere
, as can hardly fail to give y°u c°nllae~e+ [’8"-- . ’, "~A+t+~0NTON, ~,~ : ~EW J~]{S]~Y. " gc,l,+,, weli+eljnst.iltvd in repeating our thas suddeilly.be+fl;. Thewidow was

) both in +hem and their a+ + and wuad:r- I ma,.k--lbat tht; I’e.~tival was a Bnecess, +,prostra~ l by the sho~k~ being seriously

" fill Treatment, :t~.l. t/ti~,
ha c ~ ~.~vc z,t, tttng about fifty d,,Ihus, i||.

aa~d, will cost you n’~tlt’,9.

thes0+things aud lot your light shiue."
cheapness is uliequal[et|. " --~vo,,,t,,+.,o..:,’~r.. .. Full stock of

The Methodis’s in andabout Tnckahoe
are to have an old.fashioned celobratioo tsa be tle. o.!, .500 _roceries
~rilliamsburg school h0q~e. ’ ¯ . " ’ - ¯ " ’ :

The People of Egg IIarbor City have It will give entire .satisf.’ .tction." .~s Usual
plantod rorty.th(-do ~-e~b-f tb~t~a- to-

e~artedSUpply intheth,tneWplace.Pa°king eompaoy, just
We re selli~-g .lots ’of it. " +.:. :.

The United States onCourt of Claims
¯ ~ ’1 " ~ .................] : ~zC.C.C.C.,ottWednesday,~ast decidedthe following .

:UOO~SI~jI~S.: ......... ¯]Tr0nt0nB ine,ss C011egoclaims, for d’~magce resulting --from 10ss
by the rebel cruiser, Alabama~ during the " . R~ .o sul.’d ,ru
war. The, A+tlantio County lmopls will

+-’ +~ru
get the amount named : John Boice,

’:
2t-.P~ractic~d Tr~ihlng-$ohOOIltemplo.r~ahighoi. o~r of t~,.t I,f°r Buainosr.a, r~,l,,

tllau any olhec l~a|larlalU.anou in th,, c,,nntry, all~
$1719 ; Henry Boi .ce, $1319; Peter Bolos, ".~o,~mpU.t,+. more mtl~’actory re~.It¢ for th+ ,ta,lent.

$1972 ; Fredorick Boice, $660 ; Mary D. Hs, mm0nt , N. Ja
~ma.*toneA oonr~a her+ hu come to’be ~o a k.m~d lm~ltloo.C°"’ld’rt~tTher..,re" ~mr~,RV+.wt~.tt, l~

Scull, $660; Joab Chamb0rhdn, $059; T~aoheraa~.dl,ectuTer#t.a.d~St,t.t,.au .o.- m
¯ tt~, I~d acoom~)dstt0ns for a tew mor~.

Enoch Cordery, $1319 ; attd Jonathan s,~ ~cou,~n v,~o~-. ~,~,~n~ov f~u ~,,~tl~n.
Babcock, $663.

+ .
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each week. Thus, in a year De~,~ ................ ~*
Elwood ..’; ............. 7 4~

we furnish you 1300 columns Eg, llar~orCit~... 7a~ l~
Atlantic 01ty ¯, 7 00

of fresh news items, stories,

etc., all for $1.25.

¢0NS"TANTLY 0~ HAND.

"ALS0~ VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our Wagon

WOiIDF.ali’Ui T I
[ilpad-ltew-£ditions- 0f Sland ard__Publicati_0 ns._

_
".BOOK8 0¥ ~Ig’lION,

~ll~h~Gilelmli £~lor.
411 ~ in eel voh~*, prkl i~qClilT

Illlli. II~,lllmxllll .~,i.s lllil tyil
ml lli.ll II ill ~mlllll. Iimo. ~ OF

AFA,lVllNJ[n. O4 ~ la ~ ro2~m,
~¢ ~ ~ L~ll Ki~ll.lv. ill0 lmgil In °ll v°lam~" Cloth, 40.15 ; H~f Lllih., ltLllk

llly’/~ivlli nl’Siiil. ~ ~ hi ~ lellml, poiqrs u0111n’8 II.ILUL..III~ ~ in ~ vlll~*~ tlml~¯ C~ ~LI$ : llilf lllUler, ai’z’~
l’~l~i~lk #Oriel u0rlilli’S ODYS8Ef. ~ ~l In ells v0lmml, limo,

inli~ginxe~_~ l~$.xl~._~Ll~llll~°l~i~ -etruria.It. H~fglml~,$t¯~L a~lltttwovo~lnlllinan*li

lIWlll.l~llill=iill~ I ’~I,nTLACliP8 I 0l .rltliPOErlk S~lmi~°ilm~

C~e~$i; li, li~L "- NNclq~olJm~t. i

l I~glmtl~l ~¢~I ItIlel of ihldhlll,~’ee el Ilmfll ¯60111 by all Book~illem,
lira t~onrect!jpt6f.prlce, by ll.W. G~i~’~’~rS,WO~N’~ J~ubiiehl~, T4 lleeklnan BI.i~N’,I~.

LTl;,l~Ii~C0.~
B aDmma .t.ma Immnrdut el

HER
L OTSWOi,D,¢SI EP

iIEWIHIRE÷StlIINE.

THE TBEIqTON TIMES.
PUBLISHED EVERY AFTER-

NOON IN THE YEAR.

AT
The Capital of New ffeIsey.

)LLARS A y~AR--FIF-

PAPER IN THE STATE¯

~ewe.

TIIE ’£1:ME~!samem_ber df the Am_oclated Prelm,
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air A. m--icg--¯erthat.r.oaered, gen.,
ondly become.wealthy, while feces

--------’ wiido nolimprovo sudichlucee r,

restores with .tho gloss and freshneu of btlnthelrowalo4udltlm. Thc builnllwill

’ " =- " you need, free. Nohmw. eolo ,nr oe, AMBKIoAN and FOREIGN..w..n,.,.f¯., so=., very
By Its use light or red hair ma~ be dxrkened,

You in deists your whole time to the work.or only
Full iufoi’mlUorv nad,¯n that.

though not ahvays, cured.
~L~O..~F_~<. ~H~ i~ llld lln~¯¯ It cheeks falling of the hair,’ mid sthnu- Sucx~eseor to GIL

lat~e a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It- (~l arid CHJ-P~5 1-1t)~lVI ~l~’ i~ ~Perhip~ the mo~t Judleioneiy’edited magoxine I’n,
¯ Ihe world.i’--Tng ~Nilil|0u, ~¯ i.t ~l’pt. ISS2¯

prevent8 alid cures scurf und dandruff, and " "
he¯is .early @re. disuse ~oouii~ ~ the ltten" p~rad up°n the "me ’l .in w.bleh ~e

IHE CENTURY:~ealp, AI a llei’ I~llr Dleailnl, the
od~¯e~ tad im¢eelfully pm~eou li, l the aoo~ -
nlaled flrml. Pamphlet ?filial piss sent upon le-

Vxaoll Is unequalled ; it contains neither oil celpt of |tam For ]~2-~8.
nor dye, renders the hair eofi, gloeey, and The twelfth yearof thli nlalfazino--the flrlt nnder.
silken in appearance, and imparta a delicate, MILLVILLE

the uew ~ ..... d tha moet,noeelefu! iu its kislorv.

agreeable, slid lasting per~mne, closed with the (k’Wber number¯ The clrculeUon hu
shown s largi* gall, over that of the preceding leuon.

MR. C. P. BIiICnEIt writes from Kirby, 0., -MUTUA~ and Trig CENTURY heglml iti thirleenth yeir with Ira,
3uly 3, 1882 : *’ Last fall my hair commenced of
failing olt; and in ¯ ehor~ time I ~e3mme l~O,O00 ~itlel.
nearly bald. 1 uled Im.r~ of a .bottle of Marine & Fire Ins. Co.

~=u

AYER*B HAIR ~’lGOn. WUICU stOppett the XAII* ~lle following urn the lelidto¢ features :

held of ’heir
--1----o

ously and am eonvineed This’Company have disposed entirely of Ill "_To imi~e~d thl, auvhoPe "Modem Instance." It wall

uso o~ your prepar¯Uon I should have beeu t| STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and having
belntnterl~tional etory, aaUtled**A Sea Change."

entirely bald." ~ B~OBG&NIgED e hAe deeided to Liire in the Thirteen Colonies, ,
J.W. BOWEN, proprlotor ef the MoAr|hM~"

~ IJwai~i Eggl~on,--the hllt~rlcll feamrn af tha.

(Ohio) Enquirer, saye : °’ ATER’~ ]L&llt VtGOR
It thC fnturll do it year’S, to conah~ of a numller of paperl oul such toplcll

te a moat excellent prepexatlo n~/Or th0 hl~. Stdctly Mutual Home Business, ,~-i~..n~, nuingof a Nation." ’*SooJai 1,Jill in the

from my li~ Ool~im, ei~.. file whol. fonnlug "roOililele hi*tory
oflt4y life la taint U¯lted l~t¯tm.

a earo cure dandruff.. Not .within sly BIL[TIRS, and leeurln8 aa A Novelette of Mining Llfe~ .- ....
knowledge him the preparAtiOn ever failed
to give entire mlti~faetlon." A~u~I Net Available Surplus ~=,"Y M,., t~ ~"’""~ki u,,=,,~t’°°’eby "’ee°t’"~author.’~he ~-no,.
eelebratedMa" A.~oua,, FaLrbairnFJcianXxlllt’FAmilyleexler" of Seottleh°f th~ of Over $30.. The Point of View, by tlenr James, Jr..

nce my hair
ver~ evtdeuce of the ehln

desiro lnaurlmee not only u LOW RATES And
md~ty, n~tnuen, etc.

been ¯ble to milntllin ~liif probability of immunity from ll~e|. By the R~v. WMhie acCOUnt of’
youthfulne~--a matter of melit foryoars te than other Companlel~ Im~lml c,~Ol~raUoo l shootng how,

eoneequonee to a leatfu, wal foroledln a Imall to~n ill i~lenecli~llt.
-wblt kindlt~f-~ork it~ttlmlptedr emd- how~t-lprelt-

publ[o2’ probilMe ]oslel on the p now in f0ro~ thro~ghoutth, wholoStl~e,

MRs. O~ A. pREscott, wilting from 18 Elm lutil their expiration, without Any dependenot

St., C#mrl,~tnwa, ,lisle., Aln’il 14, 1882, ill.~l.: on ~l~41tl from now bueiness--A condition of
Rudder Graoge Abroad.

By Frick R. Stockton, ¯ coutlauallon of the droll
¯ , Two years ago about two-thirdl of mY lmir that elm be shown by bat vor~ few ecru **Rudder Grl~ is" ~torlel, the lcen~ being fn Eurol~"
nime off. It thinned Imd I wu ill the State. The present Dire0t0r* The ~’ewEr~ i~ American Housebuilding

dder. an ........... A llriesof-fmlr-ltlpem,-full.v-fllu~tnttr~lTd~votld-~o’

commencad, " ,ho~ EG1)II0111CAL MANAGF.MENT(1)(41PublleCllyII.oo~l%nunulngl¯(’2) I~uotry |louiS, (3) Uhurch.e
and ie and el The Creoles of Louis~

Careful ~up~ of the ~ ~.,~ol.
of the VZ.UR, but now liJe’ it ocea~10ualiy I~ rich
u dressing."

’ 1 :’" ’~" kave" hnudr-e~-~i~llar’fesili66iitiile ....
imd will continue’ in the futulirae ln,:~ ~y A.d~en~!l.res.iu Zuni, ....

=--.to=the-e~y of AYItlt’il::]l’a!li:Y~ .l’. ¯ ,.It..=
l~astl to lot on the prinetlple of

iiy Irri~k IL Culblns, ffo¢ernmont i.thooiogi~t, lit "
=I : .1.:l, ,Ill i I ~ ............... ~al~m~r uf the 2uoLT~ ~f.lmlhine,. 11 hll ._ =.:=.:==

~:bui~lxiul~on~’~e mo~t ikepU- .: p~Olff~ r p~M~.~T .... -=,=-:7 ~u~-~Pa~on¯t~=e~a~onalOa~i~ .; ¯-:--
ollof itavAlue. . .... l~’ludlog "The CapRol.yL.~The_ dupremo (~lurl II"

I’REpAR~D ][iT OF ’The Whit~ lloueo," etc-. ’ ’ 1 --

~r.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Loweil,~Iml. HONEST LOSSES Im.io~g of Southern C-laConia,’
By "li. n.-; throll or_ffou.r~qi~im_excee~ingl,il~old by~a Drnggltl, wllhoat leeklng to EVADE them on teehn|e~! intensltlng character~-richly lliu~tmt,d

MlSC~LLANROU8.rounds. Farther work ie ex0ected from E.C.

u ae"am’-n n¯ Atlantio Railroad
.r.a y.r o,d. ~,~,ey Wam,,r,,ohn Bu~ughl, L’. V. >~oslle,, lf.Ho

~oylleU, and a long JhK of ~llierl. I~ilt,rlltuln& thorg
We woull es’l| clpoeiul Attention to oar ,torim nnd novl.ldtl,,i ~ill I,o nmollg Ills Imidlug ft :

torea or Till: CENTURY, al herutofure, andthe luilgl.o. a.,d user ~ay 14th, 1~3. ,~arine Department, ,~.e wll, <~.,,n,,o l,....,,ce ,. g,,,,,,,=, .....,,en<~.e-leAve-V-INE end-S --Tbe’lu ~dl~km-I ,rlt-~4i $41 .-yva ~-~e~m ~rl-n 1.-
¯ ~erries for. ATLANTIC CITY. lo41rLOW RATES and FAVORABLE FOF.~ her. Sublbrlvllua~ ihonld begiii wlih tl.0 Novembe~ "

Express, 9:30 ̄  m., 4 p.m. ~’~ OF POLIOIES. number, and to o.~b[e cow |)l[~_L-r I~el~_t’u commence -" with Ihe new~Trl~-~]~de-r-Titli Cl.~rultr name, we
Aecoinmodation, 8,’00 a,m., 4:30 p.m. on -’Any-lll---~rmition c-cerfuily given by th* ,aakethef,~lh,wl.g-

days. Sun,lays, express. 9:00 a.m., aecom- 0meer~ ~. t,o ~empany or its Agents,
e

A yelr’e eullcrtptioo frum Nov., l&~lZ, lu)d the twelve~’or lI¯ddonlield rrom Vlneand 8hn~kamaxon F, L, MULFORD, Pres, .umbe-.f,h.i=.ty.r,u,~oon~ *i¯ A.u~.pUo.
ferries, 7:00, 6:00. ̄nd I I:00 a.m., 12 m., 4:00o 0o ~.~0, 7.."o p = ~nudey,, 3 ̄ .m. 4:00 R.J. HOWELL, Sec’y.: .d the twel,o ~k ,,,=l,~, I~,.~ lu two ei,,sll~

p~m~- ~rom:Vln~ s;--nniyr-~:30~:~°,¯ ~0;o0, _ lJeo,~i41~i.~_,i, _ vui ....
llh ¢iit tl,p, 17.~.

and 1/;30 pro. TURY;-h’~W-Y0r~-C[ty; .............
From Penueylvania Railroad Station, foot of

Ontflt ~ent free to tlil~l wire wl,h to enitalie

known. Ewerythlug new. (’apltal not re- Great chane~ to make money.Tholm -
days. Sundays, 9;00 am, ¯ud 5;30 pro. qulrt~l. We will luroIMi, you everything.

5UhU’

whonlwtll’a takolldrantage of thn

For Ateo, from Vice aod Shackamaxon ferries. 810 a day end upwardele easily made without good chsuc~ for mak’ng men*it

8;e0 and 1];00 am, 4;00, 4;30, and &00 pro. staying awoyfrom ilml~oover night. Nortlk thatlxeoflered, generally betoma

Sundays, 8;00 am, From Vine St. whatever. ~|boy n,w workers wenled et weldthy, while tho~o who do no~
fortunl,o at Ihi huslnmll, elmprove lllicli chancel romldn In=

-- ildlel make ImvmTY~. --Wir~l~~
Fortlammonton, from Vine und ShaekAmaxeu 8trllm¯kegreiltl~y. ~oonewltolnwllting towork womeo, lloye and gl de to work for lie right lo thell~

ferries, 8;0n am,,e 00 pro. -Sundeys, 8,’0t=m fans to moke more mun~y every dey titan can be mile own Iocallth~.- An cue olu do the work pmperlF
4;00 pro.- Salyrdoys only, from Vine Stieot, in a week at any ~rdlnary employmt.nt. Tll,se who on- from the flrlt start. The bu,ino~l ~ III pay more tham

] I;.~0.pm. ~ ogege at circe will find a short road It) fortune¯ Ad- ten UnlNIordlnnry wage~t. Exponelwmitnt furnishell

For Wil.iamstown, from V.ine .t Sbaekum¯[on
rose, it. il^LLtYr & Co. Portland Maine. free.’.. "YonN° one who ear, gel fallncanaevoto to make money rip-

o

Ol,vill -If. Howt, Pulllishltr. -- - __
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ttamm0n on. 1%1, 3., Saturday, June 30, :L883;- ¯ .....
Five Cents per Copy.
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AN iMPROMPTU. va es -A value I friend l,hlnkl~ the foUowlnif ver~es

w~rthy ofpui)lh;athln. Tile writer, Like the
Babos iu the %Vood.wnS "framed lu b.eaul.3’ x

and hub been ordored by her Dnyelcluli ~
lager hear ns It tolllc’. Ono dtty lately, ae ~he
Was about taking tile prescrlUed dotte, u friend

ic’olh upon the. s t~qii)ve, poet’s wordx : "Leo , s "
and Mlame the.lr brlghtnesu with ti,lue 03 e .
,’dile ~at down and wrote this reply :]

His words wero clothed l’n bcauty,

As with terider look and ’*sol%,"
He bade hor lift I~er brilliant orbs

Arid turu Ixer gl0.neo aloft.

"That (leek the evening sklel.I ;

~qUt upOn tht~ gtltrs, love,
....... X~,~ ~];~ ~-~x~t~i~ey ~,"-- ~

"I’lllook." ~he liald. In aceont.s love, "
(Yet st Ill her word~ wern clear),

"l’ll Io’olc i!.nd l.hil, uie, the SlllDt0" l~he I~,lld,

Tallahassec, Fro., has but ’one whito [
policeman. I

Roi~ert C. Winthrop is spoken of by
som~ of the Massachusettss Republicans

as their candidate for Gov/zruor ....
A fiuo young seacow was shipped

dens tit Philadelphia. It was caught

iu tl,e surf.

Wi t t,ss<ate,,t,,att,,oII0s a,’ i’v’s Choice n er
makiug havoc among the graiu liclds in
tho upper part of IIunterdon counts’, ’1[ ]

. 1 Wheat liand cro~ ~-dgi:ehtly-en-dan-gered bTthe ............
ravages of this pestiferous insect. I

~-of-~~ I~- e~cwt-~-. --;---

rcmovc the city funds from a reliable ~[0 00 ,~er tou
bank which pays 2 per cent on city bal.

BROWN’8

B#TTER8
will cure dyspepsia,heartburn.mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver compD.int,
and other wasting diseases.

,y

7

/

COP, C?OR
And bl ~lmei~.,~al~l, and’lJ _l~21Ul~l~nn~

the o~ane M Illlesnon, secre(ion an.o. imlorpt o ,
cure Apoplexl, Fits, paralysis, Nervousness,

~, Lber and Kidney l;omplalm, l-ar~ u= ,*re= .
LOW ~llklls, Indl~esllau m*.0111peplil~. H eaoli~, e.

and A~ue, DiarHui~, nlopsy, t;oloe, ~.ne~_m ,,,
Neuralgic, Gout, Female WeAimegs, unmlry ~-
erderz, nnd ell llxeguleHtleg .of thc ~pleen,
Stomach. Blidder nnd B~ll.

Iri~. only by Dr. RW tYNE k NON. ~b]ll4.1p~ I~
a~ ~oc~ DRUOOmT FOa ~mM. ,

l~t~.lSt~ ~,s ~ox~ 0t. I~’st br ]~ t4) Ita’T t~
_t

of_any kiml at the -’South

Jersey Rellubliean" office.

--L = n 1 1 = .... [ ....

TUTT’S

f.
%

A HOTED DIVlHE SAYS:
beeu a martyr to Dyepepst% Conetipition and
I’ilea. Laet opting }’our pille wore recommendt~l
to me; I u~ed them (but with little faith). I 
now ¯ well inan, appetite,

They n~

Loul~ill¢, Ky.

¯ ~PTOMS OF
A-TO Rp1D-LIVER;~

~sDee~lY odapt ed t@
~ehr~ea, onedoee e~ecte ¯ueh lellallie
Og feeltng al to lultonleh the inilTe r er ¯ ¯

Try this remedy I’airl~ lind~.~vou will
~nil.e ii healthy llllieetioll_! vigorouu
liolly. Pitre Bloodl 8tron~.lller~l. an_itiI 8outtd Liver. 1 rlee. Ill ~,ellllli.-

 TUTT’S HAIR DYE,Gray llah" lin~ Whllkere change
~loseyBl~ck by m ¯Ingle mPpl leAtlon of

]l~ye, it |mimrt¯ aa .llatuylll colors
aele lne~l~t~m~uoly* ¯ SOld O~ vrt~-
licit or eeut bY exDroee o~ receipt oz~llz.

. Office, 811 llgurniy ltl,~Ne~lt" 3~onrnl. -#" llll TUrJL~C’N IM[ANIPAL of Valullbn eX
|l~’~tlon arid Uoeful |t~elpte wUIJ

"AND ,

COI~ZI~i S::~O’N ]::B. O:P .D~EDS,

llei’ll~, 31tl?" ~. ", i,’’ lelilS llill~of’~llli%
41tllll lllhcF i, . , *’*llt*ll Ill li Ill’ill., t.itt:~Itll
~ltiitl t..~lrt’ccl ll;i t ¯J’F¯ -/

.............

T.~ llrn]lltr°-t

’ II

~jlllli*lll I i]lt~kt~t~ (witll

#]lan’lle~ illI , ~,t,, ,i; ¯ ,..1% ll.~;" 7’ ,,r ,vy

liu.llily Wil i* r "t /. ,v’,’l*;i#/:/"ltT~’l/~v"~t""

~,.(’?’l:llli* I - i itlltl l"ulniturt’rtli’iretl

arl,I rt, llO v,iv¯

~ll/ll* Uli ’ i , ’,ilia I, ill .~1 Iv, Aitk~ll’~

.... ~,l~ii,i~ I’ .,,, . ~¯tltl:iillllitlil~

Mlt. EDITOR :--You say in your last
issue "Think of t!~ese tll:iugs, and let
your light shine." Well~ sir, I have
been thinking of loins- things,, and the
-light is not quite c~-ear’in rite. But as
Editors are supposed ~o know every-
thing, I will ask you to remove the
darkness. In the report of tho l’otter
Berry, "Atlantic," Mr. John S: Collins

red." ~Tow, I thought I knew some-
thing about colors, but if that is correct,
I must begin to remodel at ouce~ Had
_[uot seen the berry, I should certainly

"~ !’]~a of its color. Had],ave got a W,~-o

think he would be somewhere ; at pres-
ent, it is misleading. Again, ill regard
to its being a late bcrry, anti the corn-

[Lthink wauts atnending. I have now

just Qnc mbuth~ the berry that [
-caLl brighL-red--thc-Crescent_’- ~ow
you will sec that the statcmcut of its
latell~ss "ten days later than Wilson
and one week hater than Crcsccut,"

ipterested, whicli pays n.~ interest.
Joplin. Mo., Dr. ft. B. M~rgan says :

"I find that ~Bl’own’s Iron Bi’ttcrs gives
entire satislhction to all who us~ it."

Onc hundred and seventy-one thous-
and four hundred and twelve crates of
vegetables were shipped over the Flori-

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures, weltkness, lack of
energy, etc. Trya bottle..

da Transit and Pcninsul~Railroad dur-
ing April an~ May.

IS’ take his family to Long Branch.
IIanlau. the oarsman, was given a

public house by his Toronto friends
some time ago, but he has shut it up,
because most ofhis customer~ were men

act accordiugly.
Dennis Kearney, of Calitbrnia. de-

to take secoud place on the Dem~

barely possibl~c.hp.vc bceu too harsh

Thurnlau says Blaine is the greatest
of livifig politic!an~.

Tho Delaware, Lacka(vaRna & West-
ern Railroad Company ll~ issued ai)

]BALED HAY eeOWN’S
r.

/RON, ipurchaser.~; I n
i

~19.00 per ton. BITTER8

Flbur, Grain, Feed, etc.

BITTERS

, the only Iron that

cause h¢~/daehe or" constipation: as
other Iron prqxarations-will.

necds straightcniugtonutkeit right, order that hercaft.cr it will not cmploy I _:

Respectfully, DAVlD ~’IELD,S.. any onc ou thc road uuder twenty-oue ’ " 7 [ " I

. Iyears of age. . . "

¯ ~... ? I If tbc,Repub.l’-’au~ ~-~: lttc Count7 .

.... W _~lcn .~ _ _ | wlm~ to dotlt~ sensihl~ and reaily strong. .

to kno~v to ~’hich hody--t e " "l makeshis power felt i~l legi~h(fion.-~ -
theAssociatiou--we arc iudcbted for thc Woodburv Consti~ul~ion-
nuisance ot the Suuday uight berry
train~or whether they hav~ ioincd
_hands in this thing aRd arc botl~ alike

made th,~ arrangemeuts last year, to
s~curc the patrouagc of ce=taln ItOU-

vived and advertised thc arr~ngeluents]
this year, and nleau to stand by it 1c~t I

to tlle o the, sidc. ]t is nuticcd th.4t
fi)rcigu bretllren ate chieil~f’ the offenders
in file distnrtmnce of the qtfict and
sanctity of tile .%~lJbath, by ranging
their fiehl8 picking bcrries, :rod trotting
t~/elu aloug tbc streets to the stalion
while f0ngregllti~ls itrc gathcriug for
church service, ~ow. while wc wcl-

The couceutrated power and curative
virtues ot Aycr’s Sarsapa"illa render it
tlmmost reliable and ccouomical medi-

dangerous oz ingredients, and
nlav I~ sat~lv administered to patients
of :ill ages. When you are sick the best

too good, aud is the cheapest, whittever
its cost.

tittle durin~ his recent trill through the
United St~tes, wants to bo electod Pres-
ident of tlle Mexican Republic, but the
papers in that country oppose liinl, ou
th0 gl’ouud that he is to() intialatc with
our owu Gcnergl Grant to bc safely en-
trusted with the all’airs of the Govcrno

lnent.

opprcssed to tlm land of the fr~e. (tree river, in tim hcart of ]’aters0n~ has
to tlo ri~ltt,, but not to do wron<’),, wc lately been leased ior it (jdlnlau beer
do nol~wclcoine their instiLutious¯ IL garden, but thc lcsscc liLtS sub-ict it to
"d0ti8 uot.appear’that their natious arc the.tclnl)crancc Pc0Ple for~unthtys.
.~t.ny morc prosperous Lh:tn those which
respoc"C the Sahbath. It is also to bc
regret.ted that a few of our uativc citi-
~t;ns-~h~uhl sot those men tile cxan)ple
of disrc.,_’ard 5)l" both file laws of God
and mill, ~Sr is it ~ccn that tilose
who do this are’any lnoro prosperous,
a~ a general firing, than thcii" lmighbors
whu do .it not. it is yet l:ruc that "God-
til~si8 Drolitablc unto all t21iug~" alnl
thit ".r~htcousness cxld{etlt it nation.
but siui~ ii t’t, pro:tch Lo ally peopIc."
Even if it Co[lhl ~ llrovc~t that those
who work on the Sabbath are h{rgcly
tlle~-~ilto~ wh~t their 7 lisa;tact the
,Ttlti"e ill the EarOt a.~keLl~ :’what doth
i~ lirtdit :t Inan thoiigh lie guilt tho Wholo
worhl un(i lose lii~ {)t~’li soul ~ or what

shall~ uuiii law iu exclitiilge |or his

soul ?’: To tlli.~ Judge "every.kne~
~lutll llow and evtn’y tOUChe shall con-
foes," wh:ttovcr his bclic:for disbelieF.

~’.ITIZEN.

Fairll~hl, I~. I,. Mycls slays:
’llh’owu’s h’cn Bitters is the L)c.~t h’on
llrepariitioli [ hart; t~vcr known in uiy
tliirly velars ot’ linlctice."

¯ "]

The llcavicst aud lougest bcams ever
rolled in Trenton, and probably iu %lle
worht, wcm rolled at Llle rolliug mill or"
the New Jersey Sttiel atnl h’on Conlpany
last wcck. They ~crc ~xty-ibur i’~ct
long and weighed 1~200 llOUUtis each.

Au clc~’c:)-ycar-ohl boy: nanled
Char~s Wood was phtyin2 w{Lh a toy
pigtail a few days Ileal> hi Patterson,
whou the wcailoli Wits dischargc_d, tt
wits h)atlcd wiLh a bhuik c;u’tridgc -and
Gaily inadc a slight WOuutl iu the ~oy’s
band, ¯A doctor drcssctl it and nothing

~+vas thought of tho WOUlld ullLii Thurs-

dly.whcu tll~ boy bcgan to couiphthi.

Lockjaw sot iu aiitl lie dica at night,
.

A JhtlLinlorean has it cage el monkeys.
By Wit)̄  ti[" variety hc put 7t eat iu with
tllcai, nnieh to filch’ delight. Ou tak-
ili~ it ()lit the other dlly t, hcre was-a Ler-"
rilllo howlil)g Oil both sides. The cat
rcl’udnd Lo cart, and the nioiikcys slt~ lick-
lug the I~ltrs ouL o{’ cac]l oLhtq’~ eves for

-t t:~s;- -~inall ~:-tllc-caL-was-tmt-blt ~’krand-
thou there was urcat joy. It licked ’ill
the lil tie ~yS,lunl. the big ()tics tuok
ttll’llS ilugghig ,-L"~ltii its tOllgUe stuck
0UL,

Fertilizers!
Farmers c~n get

ALMOST ANYTHIN~

In the w~y ot" Fertilizers/at

Main l~oad and Belleve Ave-
enuc, Hammonton.

M pes’ Complete ,.Manures.
Corn 3Lmure,

" Potitto Manure,
Foddc’r C01rn :Ma.nure, ,.

Fruit anti Vine Manure,
:Early Vegetable ahd Truck.

~allur~,

Gi’ass and Grain Spriug
To p-Dressing,

iTogether with o supply ’of -Pe-
ruvian Guano, Land Piaster,
Germ:u1 Kltinit, und Ground
Boue.

’Also, +he-t~elebrated STOCK:
BRIDGE MANURES. orig-
inated lJ~ Hon. ],evi S:ock=
bridge, President of the Mas-
sachusetts Agricultural Col,
lege. and Professor cf Agri=
culture..

Ladies and all sufferers from neu-
ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-
plaints, Will find it .without aa equal.

!-- \ ............

....................... :~;,.. : ,,, ¯ .... ~..~,..-.- ...- ......

Dr: G ZORGE SHIDLE,

HA.-’~ONTON, . : : N.J.

~t’i(lli3’, slid ~aturtl:ty o[" each week.

OF

Gorner of ]~ellelme ,~" IIorto]i St. I

Hamburg [mbroideries, Laces,Wklto
Goods, Farlcy 7~lc~Te-s, Toys, and

MILLINEI~.Y GOOI)S.

T, Hartshorn,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

Hammonton~FJT-. -
Ordors left in P. O. Bo.¢ 24 will r~ceive

promp~ attentiou.

\

[ ;

Delnorest~ Spring Fashions ha~;c been
received.

r 1 Iii 1~ [ ifc.lli: .....,~ .,~" ;;4. ~l~.’Perfe----’~’~,- ,,, .,,,,r ........,
l-’ilt~e~, il !i]t’t;li t*ll~ "i~tliVilvd. .N~l ~i~.it~rc
itllow,>d t,0 it.;I vo i lii. tdllco I llltl Ilel’S,ili~’¢~i’nnO~

t’ll[ wllh. t)hl -t,ts rl!lli i(iivtl i~,:t.liriu~ t%l~
lilling, ti~l.~; .’~’ t, Silll! uxlrll, o~ ct, lit~," :,l, %" ¢’:!.~L’31 X.’,, Dc’:ltl~l, -

’2L2~. Ei’.0,th ~;:, "P".llhulell~ttil~ l’cltioY’~d frolil
I ’l ll,: ~trvel
N. ]L--’[’lW tlo.lrer elf th~s nllvoyti.~t.’l~ett~ l~.

t, tl{itlvd Ill Ii r i I IlUllOll c~i’~ll ~1.*l, I’rlllii thl~ tl..

G3 F.Jahncke,
PH SI.{it. ,It IIIILGEIIIt,
05~’~c ~t his residence, corner of"
Vhm ~t, m~d Central Avcl;ue.

O~cc hours. S to 10 A. 3I., 5 to 6 P.~

C@AL !
"~ arc now l)rcl~ar 0d to reci3[%’o ordeVBo’

for ~xtl,’to be-delivered at. ~’~r( lfime~
ttll.’ouglt the ~’llll ao.tl Wiuh2r~ 0,t*lO1Tlill
;~riOcs "%\’t~ delivt.r co’a| wt,.,’ ~,o;J~a"
~i,, t:fi’:’r=s ~izc’~ a,d ",,cat" (’lu;ii~tl’eT~"
coal constantly o:x l~.’,ut, =t~ ,,:.~.:’ar’t.. on
Railroad AvcI’A,’, ,,pl),).i’t, tlle railroad
~htxt she(]. ’Coal luL’liiS!lvtl dh’ec~ from
¢~ inon~lly. Orders by iilail¯tl rOmp~

early.
G. F. SAXTON.

tl
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